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2'0 y e~s Of Researc~ Among
Atom Bomb SUrVIvors

GENEVA, ,Feb. 13, (Reuter).Emperor' Halle Selassie of Ethiopia ,aniv!!d" here yestemay aboal'd 'at $Pecial plane taking him
on' a 21-<l1lY journey that Will
cover the United States, Soviet
U"ion; TUrkey arid Sudan.
_ He is understoOd to want to
discuss the P!lsSlhillty of achieving' peace in Vietnam with President Johnsop,- u;N... lellders and
. again in Moscow at tlte end of
the month
,.

WASHINGTON, Febniary 13, (AP).Twenty years of radlation-etreets research among survivors
t the Wroshima and Nagasaki atomic bombing temper an ad°mittedl .....- side-It
reported Frlday,~
y "'"""
.
article
Declaring tbe commISSion has
The appraisal caine '" ao
ke t tabs On 100 000 persona In thl\
m on official p~bUcaUon of the Na=
Japanese ciU~s--inclUdlng many
tional Academy of Science.. round
'\hi
I 3 (209 Juns)
hi hllghts of
wlio were WI n
.
mg up aod eval ua ting g
i
f the bomh-drop point.. plus
600 teclinical reports made ove~ the ':a:Sy 0 non.-exposed,
comparative
by the academy appoID~ "controls"-'-the article 881d:
years
SALT LAKE CITY' Utah, Feb.
Atom
Bomb Casua~ty Comnus"The picwre that is emerging tram
slon (ABCC) US PreSIdent Trutbe records of the (commIssion), 13, (AP),-The laSt quintuplets
man requested the academy to ap- patiently and plilnstakingly campU- born to a Wyoming couple died
abOut' 29
POtot the group.
ed over the past two decades, Is. _Sunday-after only
grim beyond doubt, yet not as grim hours of Ilfe.
Meanwhile, SIamese twin girls
09 many (of the survivors) 'bad Ieborn about the same time to a
ared.
Utah couple were repotted under
"Mucli tbat lS hopeful for the sur- care at the University of Utah
vivars
is
to
be
found
here,
for
by
medIcal centre.
(COn/d. from page 2)
blgUlty as to whether HanOI separating the real horror from the
means to add stIll other pre-ne- Imagined, the ABCC bas both ldenMADRID, Spam, Feb. 13,
Ulled and reduced the tragedy".
gotlatlng conditions
(AP).-A !nan was found dead at
The article was written in the Vlllaverd'1, near Madrid, after he
The Unite<! States
remams
academy's
monthly "News Report" soaked his clothes in gasoline and
preparw to ~ake the fIrSt step
and order a cessat10n of all born- by Ann Vorwm of the publication's set fire to hlrDself,_ police said
bmg of North Vietnam the mo- stafT An academy "I"'keamao told Sunday They named him
Tement we are assured, privately a reporter it had the ilQprimature ofllo Gomez Moral, 45, a Madrid
subway employee.
ur otherwise, that thiS s~ep WIll of the ABCC itself
It contained no newly-released inoe answered promptly by a tangtble response toward peace from formation on the ftndings but, in
NEW YORK, Feb 13, (AP)North VIetnam. III hIS letters of effect, It represents the first overall ComedIan DIck Gregory advocatFebruary 8 to HIS Holmess, Pope appraisal by the commission itself ed Sunday tbat Negroes support
Paul, PreSIdent Johnson said. "I
of the Import ot Its sclenhfic find· a Repub)lcan in 1968 even if tbe
Know you WOUld not expect us
standard bearer be a Urlght" ~
Ings
to produce mIlitary achon unless
The arucle satd the popuJQtlon of htlcian
the ther SIde
IS wIlbng to do
Japanese people studied dUrIog the
Gregory. here to substitute for
likeWise .
past two decades represents "the Representative
Adam
Clayton
1 he Ulllted States approach to largest defined population ever stu- Powell at tbe morning service of
negotiatIOns IS fiexlble
We and
BaptISt Church
died In such detotl over a loog pe- the AbYSSinIan
our alItes do not ask our advernod of time"
wilere Powell IS pastor, asserted
sanes to accept, as a pre-condltAnd It said that at the time the that tbe Democratic Party had
IOn to diSCUSSions or negtlatlOns,
ABCC began its studies late 10 1947, made the UN egro vote a slave for
any POint of our to whIch they the survivors faced "the appalling the last 40 years"
may have objections Nor do we
He said that Negroes should
prospect that radlatJon-mcluded gerule
out the dlSCUSSlon of an~' netic damage would Irrevocably alter pUnish the party by votmg RePOInts of theirs, however dlfflthe lIves of their cWldren and of pubhcan

was

tw:

,

The fact that both SIdes have
pointed to the
Geneva Agreements of 1954 and 1962 as an aCceptable baSIS tor a peaceful set
tlement does not necessarily In·
dlcate a leal
meetmg
of the

minds, because at doubts that all
Sides mterest the Geneva agree·

men ts ID the same light
HanOI has saId that the essen-

ot the Geneva agreements 1~
l,;'Jntamed In Its "tour
pOInts."

If'

But the four pOInts

would not

put Hanol under any restra1Dl or
obligatIOns
In Its hostile actlvI-

lies agamst the south, whIch the
Geneva accords

expliclty prohl.

bIt
BeSIdes. as I already pomted
<lut. these pomts InSlSt that the
South's future be regul&ted an accordance Wlth the programme of
a group WhlCh was not referreri
w m the Geneva accords and dtd
tlot even exist when they were

wrItten
And In any case, if the

Gen~

Va accords were to serve as a
oasis for settlement, It would
obViously be necessary to revitalise the mternatIonal machinery
wnlch they prOVided for superVlslon-whlch IS presently operat..
109 under
severe lImItations,
to
Incorporate effective mternatlonal
guarantees, ano to update other
prOVISIons of the accords which
ai"e clearly out of date

Skies throughout the country
will be overeast. Raln and snow
are expected in the Pamirs and
tn the northern, northwest, and
central regions of the country.
Tbe wannest area in the coun,
try yesterday was Jalalabad with
a blgb temperature of 22C, 72 F
The temperature in Kabul at
II a.m was 5C., 41F.
Yesterday's temperatures'
Kabul
10C
-4C
SOF

Kandahar
JaWabad
Kunduz
lIera~

N Salanug
GbaznJ

25F

17C
36F
22C
72F
14C
57F
15C
59F
-6C
2l.2F
6C
43F

IC
34F
5C
41F
2C
36F
OC
32F
-16C
-3F
-7C
19.5F

HOME BRIEFS
BAGHLAN, Feb 13, (Bakhtar)
DUring tbe last 10 months tolls
collected Q)1 the Salang highway
amounted to AI 6 mllhon ThiS
IS an Increase of At 663,000 over
the corresponding period
last
year

KABUL, Feb 13, (Bakhtar)Eng Abdul QadII', vIce presIdent
of the Govemment Pres..,
left
Kabul for Bonn Sunday at the mvltatlon of the FRG government
DUring hl~ staY there he WIll ViSit factOries engaged In productton of pnntlng machmery
equipment

KABUL. Feb

and

13, (Bakhtar)-

A group of eight school pnnclpals
returned to Kabul Sunday after a
tour of the Federal
Republic of
Germany
The group VISited schools, and
UniVersitIes and had talks Wlth
mUnlclpal offiCials In Bonn and
Berlm

JALALABAD, Feb 13. (Bakhlar) Dr Abdullah
Wahedl,
the new dean of ~he Nangarhar
College of Medlcme, was introduced to the staff and students of

the college yesterday bY Dr Mohammad

5edlq

Vice

preSident

of Kabul University The Governor of Nangarhar Dm Mohammad Delawar and hIgh-rankIng
prOVinCial
present

offiCIals were

also

KANDAHAR, Feb 13, (Bakhtar) - Khan Abdul Wah Khan
arnved here Saturday for a brief
VISit

Last OIght Governor of Kandahar Dr Mohammad Anas gave
a receptIOn

In honour

of the

Khan at whIch Kandahar depubes
to Wolesl
J Irgah, dIgnitaries
and wnters of the proARIANA CINEMA:
At 130.4630 and 9 pm AmeTlcan colour fllm In FarsI

Farsi
I' m

tar).-The

pm

hospital
in Alingar
waa laid
yesterday by Azizullab Khoglant, Govemol' of Lagl$lan.
The hospital is being built under the auspices of the Rural Development project In Alingar.

PARK CINEMA:
At 2,430,7
and 9 pm Jomt
Amencan !lahan and
French
cmemascope colour fIlm

ass

10

il7
KABUL CINEMA.
At
1,30,430 and 7 3Q
IndIan film

MITERLAM,

EYARAT PARNA HEANGI

BEIlZAP CINEMA:
At
2,5,730 ·and
Indian film
PEYARKI SAGAR

930

wmter, observers here watching

,

Feb. 13, (Bakh·

comer

stone

of

a

te~ us turn to Europe. It has
played an extrtmely big Iole in, the
development of civiUsation. But
Europe has no~ only, given' muclr to
tbe world, it bas also taken. mucb
away from it. It was here, 'that were
sown the seeds of countless

HOLLYWOOD, Feb, 13, (Reuler)
-The Directors' Guild of America
Sunday named Fred ZlOnemann best
director of 1966 for his fiim "A Man
For All Seasons:' based on the play

by Britlsb playwright Robert Bolt,
ALGIERS, Feh 13, (Reuter),About 2,500.000 Irees were plsnted
througbout Algena Sunday by almost 150.000 workers
from selfmanaged farm! and mdustrles as
part of national reforestation campaJgn

ISTANBUL. Feb 13 (AP).-A
hUg< boulder rolled down a slope,
klihng all thrce member of a famIly
sleepIng an their shack below, the
Anatoha

agency

reported

tram

Ankara Sunday

\ ;. HM Thanks Ayub
,,;'!'\

KABUL, Fell. 14, (Bakhtar).

, I JlIs MajestY the

'.

wars,

,

mcluding tbc two most devastating
world wars Tbe Europen states
must do everytbing pOSSIble to prbvent the germinatioll of 'a third
world war, for Europe would not
surVIve tbls catastropbe
tet me ask: wbat does European
secunty conSist of? Fust of all,

WASmNGTON, Feb. 14, (Combined Wires).-The United States
anhoun:~ Monday tltat it had rosumed"botnbibg of North Vietnam
-apparently dashing hopes of early
Illiks 10 end tbe Vietnam war.
The announcemcnt ,came

there can be no security If there is

no confidence lbat Eilropean frontiers are 1I1vl0lable.

Is the guarantee of European
secuClty compatible with West Germany's access of nuclear weapons?
I thInk that an overwhelmiog maJOrity of the Europeans, and
not
only the Europeans for that matler. would reply to thiS question an
'he negative, In thIS case nothing
should prevent the governments of
the Euro""'!}l states from
statmg
thiS uneqUIvocally so as to exclude
all reservations and misunderstandIngs. to preclude a posslbihty of the
West Germany's acess to
nuclear
weapon It Will serve the cause of
the Universal peace

able and that

u

shortly

Moscow Radio said 10 an English·
language broadcast to Africa tl\at
by resumiog the bombing the
Untied Slates "reJects the recent In!11ali~e of DemocratIc (North) Viet-,
nam on the poSSibilities of negollations ~,
(COlI/d. On page 4)

a solution could now

Pope Paul in the Vlemam

Klug In -a tel&. grsm seM en PreSIdent of Pal<I Is~n Field Matllhal Mohammad
Ayub' Khan has expressed his
: ,appreciation of the warm wel'come llccorded him by the Pre: I sldlmt and the people of Pal<. IStan.'
His Majesty arrived 1D Ka.'
bul trom his trip to Pakistan
yesterday morning. The tel&gTam was sent to PresIdent
Ayub trom the plane.

'k

ture from the communist side

be reacbed"
President Ho Cbl-MlOh of North
V letoam sought the intervention

J

but to resume full-scale bosfUltiell
after tho cease-llre:!'Jolinsorl said.
At the same' tittl';;1 Ibe President
emphasised that "tile 1I00r to peace
IS, and wdl remain, open."
He saId tbe United Stittes was
ready at aby time to go more tban
balf way to meet any eqUItable Qver_

after UnUed Nations Secretary-General U Thant and Britisb Prime
Minister Harold Wilson had both
expressed guarded oplimism about
Ibe Vietnam situation.
Wilson, telling Parliament about
hi. V..lnam talks with the Soviet
Prime Minister Alexei Kosygin, said
be believed the gap between the
two warring sides was not unbridge-

I

.

conflIct

KABUL, Feh 14, (Bakhtar).His Ma,jesty the King received Prime Minister MOo
hamlnad Hublm l\falwandwal at 10:30 a.m. this morning, accordIng to an announcemont by the Royal
Protocol Department

But in reply to a peace appeal by
the Pope be said be wanted tbe
Pontiff'

to use

hiS mfluence to get

the Americans to respect the rights
of the Vietnamese people

HIS reply repeated

Price.
, AI. 3

UK· USSR Communique Calls
For Developing Mutual Ties
I
LONDON, February 14, (Reuter).The Soviet Union and Britain have agreed to make every possible
ellort to get a settlement of the Vietnam war, an official communi·
que said here yesterday,

I

SYRIA TfiREATENS ISRAEL WITH
LARGESCALE MILITARY OPERATIONS

of

yesterday

Nortb VJel-

Jt disclosed that a special ,Ihot ted that the war In V1etnam contiHne" is to be set up Hnking the nues with the loss of more human
KremHn with BriUsh Prime Mlnlster lIves They agreed that these events
Harold Wllson's offictll1 London r.eslwere a danger to neighbouring
tlence in 10 Downing street

DiplomaUc

observers

said this

would enable USSR 'Prime Minister
Alflxel Kosygln and Wdson to continue more eaSily the dialogue on
Vletnom and other world issues they
discussed during the Soviet leader's
week·long visit
The commuOlque, issued shortly
after Kosygln left London for Moscow, orTers dlffenng views on ways
to get peace In Vietnam
It restated known posihons
of
the two governmentfi on other major
IAtern-atlOnal Issues but recorded a
number of moves to better relahons
on strictly bilateral issues
Foreign Secretary George Brown's
Moscow VISit, to Callow up the toplevel talks here, Will be from May
19 to 25

Furniture-For Homes And Offices

The lengthy communiQue made a
brief
[cference to
Vietnam and
Southeast ASian developments Both
Britain and RUSSia have a speCIal
Issue, smce
role LO the Vietnam
they arc co·chalrmen of the 1954
Gcneva conference \\ hICh ended the
[ndo-Chlna war
It said
"There was a prolonged
exchange oC VIews
between the
chalrman of the counCil of mInisters
of the USSR and the Bntlsh Pnme
MInister concernIng events m South
east ASia
"Both governments deeply regret-

Over 1000 More
Schools Planned
For Villages

the cllmb they were both Britons. MIke Bllrke
and Dougal
Hston
There have been five separate
successful wmter
ascents SInce

February 1962 of the Matterhorn's
north wall The most recent was
by three Japanese mountameers

last week
KUW AIT, Feb 13. (Reuter)Lebanese PreSident Charles G.,..
iou saId here Sunday that Lebanon and Kuwait
were tied by
common causes the foremost be-

mg the Palestme question
The PreSIdent was speakmg at
the Lebanese embassy which he
VISIted Sunday afternoon, the
the second day of hIS state VlSlt
to KuwaIt

,.-

-

WASHINGTON, Feb 14, (DPA)
-U S President Lyndon Jobnson
Sunday called upon u a world long
troubled by the curse of racism," to

9 • Nation African
Summit Begins
KINSHASA, Feb

follow the behef of

Johoson said that over the centu·
nes dlscnmination because of skm
colour, relIgion, and ethniC
differences had taken ItS toll ll1 CriPpled souls, In human creatlvity
wasted on hate, In lost ppportumties for growth and learnmg and
common prospenty_
"Today, raCial SUspiCions, raCial
hatreds, and raCial Violence plague
men In almost every part of the
earth-In ASIa, ID Afnca. In Europe.
ID Laun AmerIca, In the
Umted

FRG Cpmpany To
SUl'Yey Kabul

•

States

Electric Grid
KABUL. Feb 14,
contract was Signed

(Bakbtar)-A
,Monday·

ween tbe Afgban ElectriC

bet~

Institute

aod an FRG company, Lahm~er,
to survey the possibilities of expanding Kabul's electric grtd

The project IS to be submitted by
tbe FRG consultlDg company 10 10
mooths It WIll Cosl 624.000 D M
It Wilt be completed In two

year~

Work will begm On enlargmg the
network
10
1968. Hamldullah
HamId, presIdent of the Afghan
Electric Iosbtute said

WIth tbe completlo\! of the prolecl the Kabul electriC grid Will be
abie 10 bandle 50,000 kIlowatts of

-

OffiCials saId the one-Item agenda
deals With seCUrIty problems--a subJect deliberately
vague to allow
euch country to raise specIfic issues
A closed sesslon followed the open-

power

The project is aimed at pavmg the
way for more effecttve

utllisation

of Nagblu' and Mahipar power
Botb of these plants bave begun par-

tng

tial operation The eXistIng gnd
cannot distribute aU the new power.

The
YU/loslavian
Folk,daDce
Group "Ivo Lola Rlhar" will perfonn at Kahul Cinema and at
Radio Afghanistan audltorlnm
front 13 to Ig February, at 4:30
and 8 p.m, respectively,
Tlekets are a.vaJIable at Kabul
Cinema, Kabul Hotel and RadIo
Afghanistan.

"The Marriage"
by
NIKOLAI GOGOL
a comedy
on 16, 11, Ig February at 8:00 p.m.
Tlcke'" on sale: BrItish Embassy,
Ameriean Emhassy, Asteo.
AISK members AI. 40; non-members Af. 80
-

-

INTERNATION CLUB,
TIIllRSDAY Feb. 16th .8.30.
VALENTINE DANCE
mnslc by d'SHARKS.
door Prizes

spIritual poverty of dlscnmlnatlon
on any man"
Johnson SOld that Uthe true lIberators of mankmd have always been
those who showed men another way
to lIve than by hatmg their brothers"

tual poverty" on all bumamty

13. (Reuter)-

he added

Abrabam LID-

coin that dlscnmmatlon agamst any
man imposes an uurauonal SPlrt-

Nme east and central Mncan states~
began sumlmt talks on secUTlty
.problems here Sunday,
24 hours
ahead of schedule
Diplomatic sources said the early
start
was because some leaders
were anxIous to
return home C\S
soon as pOSSible, but no offiCial reaCongo-Kmson was gIven when
shasa Presldent Joseph Mobutu declared the conference open
Central
Atncan
RepublIc, the
tepth nahan InVited, had not yet
sent its delee:atlon
PreSident Mobutu's opening speech
critiCised
Brltam for
not u:~ing
force to topple the Smith regime In
Rhodesla whIch declared mdependence uOllaterally 15 months ago
He saId selecttve mandatory sanctions Imposed by the Untted Nations
were inelfech ve and torce was the
only solution
He also referred to the Brussel's
based
Unton MID1ere Du
Haut
KatanRa
which
hiS government
recently replaced wuh Its own CODgobased company "We only ask for
AtTIca's wealth to remam !n Africa
International hli'h finance only has
contempt tor Africa and Atricans,"

vince were present,

Yesterday
the Khan VISIted
the mausoleum of Ahmad Shah
and the Kherqa. He also VISIted
the Kandahar 1ruit processing
factory and the airport. Sunday
noon he was guest of the Kandahar Mayor

THE CINCINNATI KID

ZERMATT. SWItzerland, Feb
13, (Reuter) -Two
more chm,
bers Sunday succeeded 10 scabng
the sheer north wall of the 14,774
foot (4,435 metre) Matterhorn m

"

KABUL,
TUESD~Y, FEBRUARY 14, 19~7, ,(DAliWA 2!>, 1345, S.H.)
r
.,
, \

as

numberless future generations"
Some of the "hopeful" findings
were these
-So far, at least, there has been
no eVidence of any LDcrease In congentlal
malformatIOn 10 children
con<elved by
parents exposed to
radiatIon
--While defects were found 10 the
heredity carrymg
chromosomes of
about one thIrd of the heavlly-exposed survivors examined, there is
no eVidence so tar that these have
n rTected them
-The incidence of leukemJa among those survIvors exposed to the
bomb's radiation within about 2000
yards (1 828m) of "ground zero" was
up to 13 times higher than that of
the normal population during the
years between 1950 and 1960. but
"It has now declmed considerably,
and no increase had been detected
10 the lncldenee of leukemIa among
the children of parents exposed WIU'1·
In that distance"
-There was a defimte Increase 10
catarMits and other abnormalIties
of the lens of the eye, direcUy related to distance from the bomb
drop

·f

i

,"

Goldberg: Vietnam

cult they might appear to us
We are WillIng to dISCUSS and
negotiate not only our own pOInts
but HanOl·s four
pomts,
and
pOInts emanating from any other
source, mcludlnlt
the SecretarY
General of the United Nations

"

."

Tito ,Begins State
Visit To Austria
VIENNA,

For First Class, Durable, Handsome office or nome furniture,

CA~L

24796 OR

Feb

14. (Reuter).-

President Tlto of YugoslaVia arrived
here by a speCIal tram
Monday
for a five-day state viSlt to Austtia
A 2) -gun salute welcomed him-

tbe first Yugoslav bead of slate to
visit this country

2~188

THE AFGHAN CONSTRUCTION
UNIT
,
would be delighted to show you their latestand most modern products ~nd d~uss your
requirements with you.

CONVENIEHT_ PRICES FOR 'LUXU
RY FURNITURE.
,
•

President Franz Jonas, Chancel.
lor Dr, Josef Klaus and his Conser·
vative People's Party cabinet as well
as members at the dJplomatic corps
and a !iuge r.rowd greeted Marshal
Tito nnd hiS wife J ovanka

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Yeaterilay PrIme Mlnlster
Mclbammad Hashtm Malwlll!JlwaI attellded the
weey
Iy - Cahlnet meeting,

People's Daily Says Shansi
Province Controlled By Mao /
PEKING, February 14, (Hslnhua).The People's Dally Monday front-paged a special correspondent
ort on how the revolutionary rebels In Shansl province forged
repalliance on the basis of Mao Tse-tung's thought and earned the
an
. t
struggle to seize power to VIC Ory'

The Shansl
revolutionary rebel
generaI hea d qua rte rs• established
orJ omtly by revolutionary mass
, Ib gaOlsations, the local people s I e
raUon army umts al:ld revoluuona:it
leading
cadres there, seized
power from tp.~ former provlDclal
CommuOlst Party committee
and
People's CouncIl On January 12
Elementary schools were partially
reopened in Peking Monday. Tan
jug, Yugoslav news ageney reported
Although the order on reopenmg
elementary schools, which appeared
In Peking posters recently, was not
tully enforced, elementary school
boys were seen gomg to school in
many parts of Peking Monday, the
Yugoslav report saId.
The Associaed Press reported the
People's Daily TuesdilY urged crea·
tion of 'Maoist headquarters to crush

MaOist agricultural revolutIonary rebel committee which took .over the
Ministry
ed
BBC mom tor
In
Kabul this
morning re rted that the Chinese
ForClgn M I~Stry had been
taken
over by Red Guards and that ambassadors c~lting at the
Chinese
Foreign MInistry have been treated
with "more rudeness than usual"
(Contd. On page 4)

"It IS man's anCient curse and present shame"
The PreSident spoke at the LIDcoln
memOrial In Washmgton 10 ceremonies markmg the 158lh anmversary
of PreSIdent L1Ocoln's bulb,
Lincoln, President j obnson recalled, began hiS troubled Journey towards a new concept which would
go beyond the theones "of black
power or white power, beyond the
anCIent blinders or racism to the estabhshment of a multi-racial com·
munlty, 10 wblch a mao's pride 10
hiS raCial orgms would be wholly
consistent YllIh hiS commitment to
the common endeavor"
.. It has reqUired the hard lessons
of a hundred years to make us realise, as he did, that emanCIpating the
Negro was an act of lIberauon for
whites," Johnson saId
He pralscd the "commandmg clarity In LIncoln's belief that no man
can truly lave 10 creative equahty
when society Imposes the Irrational

Wilson Discusses
EEC In Bonn
LONDON. Feb 14. (DPA) -Bn
tlsh 'Pnme MIOlster Harold Wilson
and hiS Foreign Secretary George
Brown, who are scheduled to arnve
In Bonn
today,
ascflbe
great
Significance to their VISit In VIew
of the weIght of the Federal Repub;
lie of Germany In the
European
Common Market (EEC)
Accordmg to polItIcal sources here,
they hope thIS stopover on theIr
European exploratory
tour might
give tttem the assurance of full sup
port from the West German govern
ment It and when the BntIsh La
bour government tormally applies
for EEC membershlD
There IS no doubt that WlIson wlll
use the occaSion to give hiS Bonn
hosts a first hand account at the
VISit to London of Soviet Premier
Alexei KO$yglO
The Common
Market's farmmg
policy IS likely La top the list ot
problems to be discussed m Bonn
London hope:; to find the understanding of the West German gov
ernment for Bntam's balance
of
payments dlfficulhes resultmg from
the tact that Bntain as a country
With above average food Imports
would have to make high finanCIal
contributions to ~the EEC agrIcultural

lund

states and to the peace and stablhty
or the regIOn and that It was essenhal to achieve the earlIest pOSSIble
end of the Vietnam war
Both governments confirmed theIr
adherence to the prinCIples of the
Geneva agreements of 1954 and
1962
It added
"They set forth their
respective
Vlews on the ways to
b~Jng about peace m Vietnam
"The two 20vernments Will contmue to make a close study of the
sltuahon and WIll make every pas
SIble effort With a view to achlevIll./;! a settlement of the
VIetnam
p'oblcm and WIll mamtam contact
to thiS end •
On disarmament-the two governments declared they would use
every effort to achieve the major
objective of an II1ternatlonal treaty
to prevent the spread of nuclear
weapons
The cOmmunlque sald they hoped
that a non pi oltfcratlOn agreement
would be concluded With the least
pOSSible delay It would be a great
c.:ontrJbutIon towards avertmg
the
dan;er of nuclear war
~

Both Kos) gin and WIlson, It added, recognIsed the Importance of
extendm~ the lfl63 parhal nuclear
test ban treaty to inclUde underground tests
It saId the two
Sides declared
themselves
ready
to attend
a
world disarmament conference when
lhls was convened In accordance
With an eXisting U01ted
Nations
General Assembly resolution
It revealed that tradE' mlnlsters
aro to meet soon to review operatlon
of the SovJet trade agreement, and
start preparatIOn of a new long-term
trade agreement
A Soviet industrIal and trade exhlblhon IS to be held here In 1968
Technology ministers from the two
Sides are also to meet Soon to see
how they can ImprOve contacts In
thiS field, and a speCial Anglo-SOViet
up to develop other Anglo Soviet conC'onstlltatlve committee IS to be set up
to develop other Anglo-SOViet contacts In sCience culture and sport

Yugoslav Troupe
Performs Here
KABUL. Feb
14. (Bakhlar)The 'YugoslaVian cultural delegatIOn
whllh arnved hcre Sunday gave
their first performance last night at
Ihc RadJO AfghanIstan audItOrium
The performancc Included local
'iongs and dances of YugoslavJa The
lroupe Includes 20 artIsts
Pnme MinIster Mohammad ~a
shim Mal\vandwal and Mrs
Malwandwal hlgh·rankmg oflkJals, and
members of Ihe dlplomaflc corps atfended the performance
PreSident of the cultural department of the Ministry of Informa_
tion and Culture Abdul Haq Walleh
and head of the Vugoslav13n delegation
POPOVIC
exchanged short
speeches before the performance on
the values of cUllural exchange In
promotlOg underslandlng
Mrs Rukhshana. a RadIO Afgbanlstan Vocalisl, presented bouquets 10
the artists a I the end oC tb
f
mance
e per or-

----------

opponents of Mao Tse-tung
The newspaper said these

head·

quarters should be made up of proMaOist mass organisations:

PreSIdent Liu Sbao-cbl and Com·
mumst party Central Committee Secretary

J

General _ Teng Hsiao-ping

bave been expelled from the Central Committee, accQrding to a Red_
Guard poster In Peking quoted by
the Bulgarian news agency BTA last
nigbt..
Supporters of Cbairman Mao Ts..
tung

have seIZed the

Agriculture -

Mlnisiry and purged Minister Liao
Yu-Ien and six of his Vice Minis.
ters, a Japan~ report from Peking

satd Tuesday.
'
Kyodo News Service said this was
dISclosed tn the first bullelID of the

Prime

Mlntster ~ohammad Hashim

\

Malwandwal

enjoys opening performance by Yugoslav troupe.
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tion of the sPacc of the ISO-year.
old coal carbOWsatiOD process, gas
can ~ made by these tecbnlques al
less thaD half the 'COSt. The pllltlll1
ate comparatively cheap 10 build
aDd caD be qwclUy CODStruc1ed. And
an ImportaDt advantage U thlll WIth
.. low <:arboD monoxIde conteDI the
gas IS Vltluatty Oon-toXIc
WIth productioD costs now more

.f

~

ii

d

'''''''O';;~~''F~;'A''G~~d''H~rvest

;:'j-

~,,;.:.f: ,:~. 'I"

, ,Editor'" not. ,-'1Jh, /o/l?wing- 1ft
I,We do beUeve... that"" mUSt; ~~,~~;' ~
~ht!Jile"tXC/ltpt. "flOm ruts. S,ct<tary?lf' prudent and no. take"tOO muCh 'l.:'t'" ~, 'leU
'JIlust'
Fr.eiiom U ;wI wha/. Ih. flOv,
Stall -DlDn Rusk'l" ·int.mew. Wltli lor granted, that we malnt81n,~ _ ~ '1. ewe - ~ to ~
.rnm.nt doe:!. It i.r rIO' something
• Wut ,airman co"upond.nu t~ the soUdarity and the unity
)'~il'.~.
l to
c-:;
tluJi u ..ther won or Iod In tA.
r,lI..
,d
In Ih.
F.d.ral
R'publlC
the
pruilent
sttength
ot
the
~
""
,
,
.,
not
overr.un,
worlif. capltab or on ,,. ballleof aumany Sunday
NATO countries m order to en- we
~
1se anCl lit
/I.ld.. Or that can be pl'UITllm
When 1 fIrSt be~ame'SecretarY cOuralle the contmuatlon of a
by for....,....,.
~th'
'rUden
btl taw-except for Q mom.nt Of
State
m
1961,
there
were
certain
prudence
til
Eastern
Euthe
sa!f:at~Ime
:~elyes
of
do not
two In history'. upatU.
TIM
many: "people In other. parts of rope.
ce (iO
we I
:frO
restfr••dom thIH coun,. \r liinpIy
the world whO thougM that I
As for whether there IS now ,move,this. P~" exn
~ a;,iai<what .. 111 the mind. and huuts of
'wQS"thlnking<01i!.Y' of'Bl!rI.ftt; 'be.: '-lllie1l'for 'NATO; r thllik We are~. 'rI~ 'WaJ:,>i!itil a,geJl~ '~lio;;;'.
mililQns of peopl.,
cause at that tIme It Was Berlin 1~,.dangerJof f~f!l"ttlng too much. b As r ~!l:Jj~~' l1. ~e were
thai thl'eal'Ded the· pc8.ce of !lie "~I!' your P'l,ajde,.half our people
lug t ON rtli V'ietrl~".;in a posl_
world
"
- • caD .;no lODger r.c!membcr World tt>pu.
0
ld Ii safe anil
P"b/lShed overy day eX~~~~{;'day: ~~ the .~~bu/. ~'{'l1: 1=="
-AdlQl ~tevel1.ron
""'No", -,t Is very Important that War II. Aiid one ;fesult of that is tion f ~~~ U c;~e
sends' Its
Vie look uwn , the problem ot thaI the ,acntral question which com 0
Its~rma into 'South
Pub/,s/lln, A,.ncy
orgaOlslng a pmn!Ulenc'i'1iC8CO 'as Is' before' lJj~ltiild' begirlS> to teo armIes an
1 Id do th t tor
a wQrld-wld. problem,
I'nd 1 cede info the background, and Vietnam, tlley cou
a:
qUIte sure that our friends that central questIon IS how do 50Nyears
hav an o~r\ltlonai
11111111111111111111,jtlll"'''II~1 1II1111111111111111111111Ull11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1111\UlIlIlIlIlllIllllll am
m >Europe understand jhat It is you ofgamse a dutable ~ace m
ow" we 11 e
,•
Dot po"nble fat us to.be lOyll! 10 the w.orld. And in 1954, when we qU~tlo'" as w.~0· trUcks down the
"alliautes ,n the Atlantlc aDd dis- drafted, the ,CMrte. lof the Unire come, h
f th
17th
t no
t~ me~ and
d b th
The Education MInIstry's decision to allow lOy81 to our 81hances in the Pa- ted Natlons; we saId :that this ,roaO'U IjUlsb d :
requIres coUectlve secanW for .para e, a e WI
The latest Informatlon provide
Y
e
retired teachers to -ntum to practlslng their clfic
SUPRreSSlOn of breachl!j> of the ammunition
Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation on the
profession Is a logical !;tep toWard meeting the
But this does not mean that ,wacil)'and acts Ilf aIlgresslon and
Now, do we sar to oUr men ~pst
possibilities of a locust Invasion affecting crops
teacher shortage all over the country.
We are negleotlng our relations the settlement of disputes by peace- south of I)le 17th parlil!el,
we
here this year requires careful study. The
with Europe or the problems of ful means
don't hit them there, m
the
reports of the Ministry indicate that during
Although there are some who nQ Ionge1; the North Atlantlc We are very
Now these questlbns we must North, so you will lust ha"" to
the coming year a large-scale Invasion of 10pIck that ammunition out P~
have the energy to cope with the rlgours ot actIve m NATO, along WIth your not fo;.get
custs Is not expected. Howeve~, of the three
,1 gather that you feel m Eu· yolir bodies tomorrow afternoon? t
teaching, Il!nce -the retirement age Is 55, there government We are taldrig a full
part m the Kennedy rouhd nemain types of locusts-the Morrocan, the
We cannot do that-we canna
are apparently many others litlll quite capable gotlJlbons, whIch we hope WI" rope Ulat we are begmmng someItalian and the desert-the first one may reach
Iso b n
thing hke a detenle, alb of us, oONthat 1 thlhk t h
of teaching Perhaps' their teaebbig loads might come to a very earlY. conclusion
ow,
I
as a
ee
Afghanistan In the snmmer months.
be less than those of Tegular teacbets. In any We are In the COl1UIlJttee of Ten WIth Easte.rn Europe
Well let Us lust pause for a overlooked that the lI~mand by
We are happy that, even though there may
case, these teachers, 'Who have been asked to on hqwdity problems
We ate mome~t and .-ecall that if that the other aIde has mcreBlied.
be no major locust invasion, the MInIstry has
report to provincial edncatlon 4epartments or very active 1il the OECD And IS true-and I hope It IS true- ,Th\!Y say that a suspensIon of
planned on the spot courses giVing Instruction
the schools where they formerly tanght ID we are taking Q1U' part In East- If that ia true, We dId not get to
the bombing, a ternporlltY cesID the ways to fight this pest. A delegation from
Kabul, will ensure that there are lewer classes West re~lOns .tbt!se dQlr.
that POint by sacrIf"'mg Ter- sation, Is an ultimatum. And
the MInistry of experts on agricultural pests, Is
And beYond that, we are try- bllllan In Iran, by sacnf,clng the theY are callmg now for ah unwithout teache.. when school resumes In -the
Ing to play a constructive role easrern provmces of Turk.y, by condltlonni and permanent cespresently conducting a Course for the stall of
colder areas of the country In March.
In
very ImpaTtent area. thllt arc sacrifICing Greece to the guernl- saban of the bombmg •
the provincial department of agriculture In
AU right, we are pr.pared 10 COD·
Kunduz on pest fighting in general with emThe government's decision to allow these wlthlD 30 mInutes' flymg tune las, by sacnflcmg Berlin, or
of Western Europe, where there
phasIS on methods of eradicating the desert
teachers to collect their pensions plus the dIf· are some troubles I am think,ng Korea or tbe Congo or South.asl Sider Ibat If they will I.tt us wbal
tbe results of thaI will be
locust in Its early stage of life
The roving
ference between the peuslon and the regular of the MIddle East, and I am Asla~nor by saYI~g 10 the Cu
ban
mIssiles, "Dh, come, IWelAnd no one has been able to
delegation will go to other parts of the north
teachIng salary brings up two other matters thanking of Afrtca
come,
you
are
good
neIghbours"
tell
US yet What the- resl,Ilt of that
region of the country to hold simUar courses.
First, what would happen if other retfred civil
ThIS has been a long, i1ifflcult, would be
Our
problems
With
Vietnam
AfghanIStan has already adopted measures
servants were asked to return to work under a
So thiS IS 1I0t a question of a
are those that you In your coun- costly and somebmes 11l00dy path
together WIth some of Its nelghbonrs not only
similar plan? Second, Is It not Important to re- try must surely WIsh that we to get to a POlnl where there IS large country and a smiUt COunto destroy locusts dunng invasions, but also to
vise the law Itself"
try-as far BS these men who
would pay
attention to, because some prudenc:e on both Sides
_
get killed out there are concernprevent then breedmg We hope that ways to
of we do not thIS problem coultl
So I would hope that all of ed the enemY could be represenadopt similar cooperatlve measures wUl also be
Most retired civil servants have enough well
alIeet
th., geDeral peace:
us, mcludlng our young people tabve of as large a country as
studied ThIS would benefit us as well as our
basIC knowledge to teach in primary schools on
But we are
also
spendlll8 m both countries, would tbmk there IS We can't do that to our
a temporary basis They could help meet the a lot of thought and effort anD hard about that central questIOn men m t!).e field
neighbours
shortage until the teacher academies tum out attentIOn on matters m
the -how do you organIse a durable
The other SIde knows how
It IS also a good omen that the weather
enough graduates to replace them. ThIs practillj: North Atlantic
peace? Because If ArtIcle 1 of the they can tell US what the result
during this wmter, WhICh at first appeared unCharter repre- would be If we stopped the bomwould also prqvlde retired civil servants witll
We have been very much ID- Umted NatIons
favourable for the next harvest, has taken
a needed additional source of Income.
• terested m the general rnoveml\t sents the lessons learned from bmg
So surely we have a right to
a tum for the better SImultaneous raln or snow
Although thc law on retirement of civil throughout NATO, throughout WOl'ld Wa~ II, the Important
tbmg' 10 remember IS that we can· know that
Surely someone,
has been reported over the major pari of .the
servants pro"ldes an opportunity for the young the North Atlant,c for posslblll
nol
draw
lessoDs
from
World
somewhere
In
the world some
country during the past 24 hours, and at the time
and educated by forbidding the re-employlng ties for Improvmg relatIons WIij}
War III,-there won't be enough day, will be wlllmg to tell us
when seeds for most crops are to be sown, this
of retired ciVil servants, perhaps It would be Eastern Euro~ And we haVll! I.ft And so w. must never forthat-If you stop the bombmg,
prefe~able to make the law as flexible as pastried to partIcIpate m that our- get this quesllon-how _ do you X, Y or Z will happen
IS Important
sible. The country needs skilled personnel badly selves WIth the conclUSIon of III organise a ~ace In the world
Coupled WIth the measures for eradicating
So we are listenmg
and temporary employment of retired civil cIVll lUr agreement, a consulIII' as compared with lettIng us all
of pests, there Is reason to hope for a good bar·
If a non-prolIferation .treaty beservants Is one way to meet the need.
agreement WIth the SOVlet UnJOJ1., shp down the slIppery ..lo~ Into comes general throughout the
vest next year
a ~pace treaty, and we have a general war that nobody can w\>rld, there lOay be a good many
made proposals to our Collgrells want and that no one can sur- who would sIgn that treaty who
haVing to do WIth poSSIbilitIes 4f
would not be completelY 1uIppy
trade between the Umted States vw'"
about I relying ~ upon tlii~e•
;
..,
and Eastern Europe
ThOBe who are detemuned to guards whIch Euratom haS adopAnd we have noticed WIth meet our COJlUIlltment 10 South ted Internally
enough for ourselves But these peo- port potatoes when we do not have Interest the steps whIch the Fe- V,etnam are tb~e who takE! serYesterday's Ams carned an edito·
Further than that, there would
ple must reahse that first we have
tlon The alternate crop to wheat 18 deral Republic of Gennal17 has 101lSlY
rial expresslDg cautiOUS opumLSm
the question of organls- be other groupings In other parts
tljken
,n
thIS
dIreCtIOn.
about UDlted States PreSldenl J obn- to promote potato production and usually maize or barley The per
Ing a durable peace
of the wQrld who might' Wish to
We had before us at the last
acre productlon of these crops 15 rethen thmk about exporung what reson s dec1sIon to halt bombID8 of
The
Umted States has taken put together a lIttle famIlY -group
lallvely very low, the arttcle lIllUD- NATO meeting a Jist of the, con- 200,000 casuallles SInce .1945, 1'\ whIch would I~ Itself and
mams ID excess of our mtemal con
North
Vletoam for an mdefimtc
the
bilaterll!
contacts killed' and wounded, 10 vanous ... deny OUtSide mspection on the
sumptton
taIDed Th. per acre yu:ld of the tacts,
penod (BomblD8 has started agwn
land Increa... mmold by groWIBg between thl! members of NATO Parts of the world for the put· grounds that It IS up to each 1'enow) ThIS, It saId, IS the firsl st.p
and the vanous
countries of 'pose of IryIBg \0 stabiJjac 1he' glonal group to provide its own
Mosl land 10 AfghanIStan IS culpotatoes on It
which must be taken to ease tension
Eastern Europe, say, In the last peace
tl vated on the baSls of crop rota
UlSpection
In Vietnam
SIX to eIght months And tbel'e
We have lost; men in Greeqe .
ODe must add 1rnme<l!ately, the
were some 180 of such contacts and ID ~ BerUn al.l'lift and in
edltonal went, on, that the
world
1 have DO doubt at all that the
on
that Jist
expects much more than this lbis
Korea aM ~ SQutheast AsIQ at¥! sakgiill1'ds m Euratom msure
So tllere IS a good deal of mo· In other places.
that -the actlVltles of 'Euratom
IS because unttl a lasting ceasefire
vement, a good deal of motloll,
In the mterlor and coastal regtons of
So t!lat the "hawks" are not WIlt not !be abused, I have no
and you can be sure m the Fedll- people who want war Most of problem about that myself
Vietnam comes about and until the
Newsweek saId the US State Derewnte hiS account of Pres1dent....Jo- ral Repubhc
that If you filii
problem IS now do yOU
warnog parhes Jay down their arms
partment)s studymg a report of an
hnson s first cabmet meeUng as ".ceo_I. there are POints where agree- them are people who are ~
-Pe1:SuaBe 120 other nations that
for good there IS DO hope of peace Easl European dlplomal ID PekiQg sorsblp' whIch "would have been ments can be reached, that the.e to orgamse the peace
Now, the "doves," I think, m,y 15 the case
and tranqUility In that wartorn counthat Chma's Mao Tse-tung has given
a d1storhon of history"
WIll be noyroblem here m tile
We have nol found aD aoswer
try
North Vietnam a go--ahead for di~
• J was asked to rewnte my ac- Umted States We would hke to feel that you CaD take chances
and gamble WIth thIS quesbon
to thIS question yet
Jn any case s~nce dunng recent
reet negotIatIOns With the
UnIted
count oC President Johnson's first do the same thmg
MY own Vlew qUite frankly Is
days haltmg of bomb1Dg on North
States whenever HanOI feels the 81cabmet meetIng,' Manchester sa1d,
VIetnam has been mentioned as the
lUatton IS favourable
'and I refused'
He did not ex..
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closely under Its own control.

\ "rile electric saw mUI was Intro'
duced' here onlY eight ..."ftine years
a~o -Befote that the work. was done
by people-Who were ....xperleDced In
'CUttlDg the woOd with baDd saw.
TheD tbe Ch1ll1l8'ot l cuttiDII a board
wos At 5 and aawlDg'one board tool<
ot least half an hour IvbUe now It

Employing Retired Of."icials

aver,age, to stabili"~ prices to 'BntalD s 13.000,000 gas consumers

"uled by Dew apphanc. deslgos, aDd
more aggressJve JPsrkC1JDS. sales of

has become a matter: tot, seconds

gas begaD 10 grow-lasl y.ar by
more than 10 per cent
Even this cate of growth, however,

Gulam -S-akhl, ODe 01 the supervIsora, .ald that the IntfodtictJon at
power sawa .has not onlY made the

.Is oertalO to be surpassed as

North Sea yIelds up lIs riches B.cause of thiS and because of the Im-

work eaGler for those Who used to

required before DOlural gas can be
made available to the whole coun-

cut the wood but also lor CarpeDters, smce the wood cut by a saw
Is smooth .and does not need a lot

try. the new 011 gaSIfication plants

01 planlilll Anotber ildvantalle Is
that sawdust is sold separately as

to make to Ontaln's gas suppJtes {or
vea", ah.ad

will still bave

fuel for stoves

regardlDg
now
being r.vlew.d ID lb. hgbl of North

tr.s»

only a frac

public 0pIBlon

lances sbould the talk.s b. conductod

manuscript of his book by the KeD-

The edltonal also drew atentlOn
Qf aU partIes concerned to some of
the underlymg problems m relatlOn
to the Vlefnamese Issue The prob
lem 10 Vietnam cannot be solved
only through accord
between the
United States and the North VletoamC8e authorltics The South Viet
namese government and the
ViCt
Cong have to be taken mto consl·

through Moscow
In a related Slor.y, the weekly
magazme sa1d Pres1dent Johnson 1D.slsted Senator Robert F
Kennedy
Issue a denial that he had received
peace feelers from HanOI through a
Frencb diplomat 1B Pans aod "roundIy denounced" the New York Demoer3t for mterfenng In "delicate negotlOtlOnS for peace m V1etnam

nedy famIly, "oothVlg was deleted
of a hlstoncal or pobtlcal nature"
He termed the deleted matter '''very
personal"
Manchester said his
difficulties
were neither With Senator Kennedy
nor With Mrs Kennedy, but "arole
on lower levels" from persons "who
knew they would be answerable to
the Kennedys and were overz.ea-

One of the fastest growing bUSiness Inslltutions m the ,United
States m recent years has been the rent a-car bUSiness

Pile of 1umberirea4Y to go to sawmill to be eDt bito
,desired pleees.

Europe Movll1g
Rapidly i'oward
ServiceEconomy

I

I

'-:l:f.

--

'El

I

ThIS IS noted by experts of
the OrgaDlsatlOn for Economic
Cooperation
and Development
(OECD) m.a study whIch IS based on the premISe that the most
highly mdustnallsed ntaiona are
mOVlng IDto a new stalle of
econom'c development Industry,
haVlng rept.aced agnculture as
the lal'lles.t employer of manp<>wer, IS In tum bemg succeeded
by commerce and the aeI'Vlce, the
study concludes
The OECD's manpower and
social affairs directorate, m Its
studY, entitled The Service EconQlllY, warils that this ahift from
a .p~minantly jIlduatrial 'W a
servIce economy hils fal'-reac,hlng
unplications for the organisation
Qf economIc and aocia! life and
fof the poUcles at \1ol'emments,
traJie unions and enlPIb}'ers
:A lack of knowledge of the
chliractenstlca 'and ,problema of
the servIce s'ectors now hampers
policy 'Planmng for tliis econo·
mlC t~nsf01lllatlOn, the elSperts
say, and they are trymg to collect and dlssemmate statilitics
-and research from OECD mem(Contd. on page 4)

Rebellious Rhodesia Yet To Feel The Pinch

By LyJUl ·UeInzerUng
do not seem to have altered
much the relaxed, comfortable
"were supposed to be a threatl'tO hfe of RhodeSIa's whites
The
world peace II
bill test of mandatory sanctions,
Imposed In December by the UnIYou
don't
see many
guns
ted NatIOns m an effort to thwart
There aren't even many uniforms Rhodesla's pnnclpal exports, lies
along Salisbury
streets
where llBead
modern
skyscrapers
alternate
There IS a feeling that tbere
d.ratiOD The editOrial .mpbaslsed
Leading SoVICI polillcal commeD- lous"
w,th colomal-tYPe buildings
cannot be a cortclUSIV~ result
the Importan"" of IBVltlOg the V,ct lalors Salurday, Sunday aDd Man
"Had lb. K.nDedys read th' book
There IS no irnpl"e6Slon Of ur- from the sanctions unless force
Cong r.pr.....iiallves as an equsl day str.ssed 10 l.zvest,a and Pravdo last spring." be said, "I think w. geDcy or uneasiness as the old IS used to back them up and
parln.r to any peace Degotiations
that cbances for pea"" talk.s 10 VlCt- would bav. beeD spared much"
Bntish colony Itakes 'Its stand there olS no Sl8ll that the bIg poTb. ed,torIal also drew aU.Doon Dam h,nge aD a uDllaleral bait 10
Manebester saId be f.1l a letter aglllnst almost the entIre world. were, meludmlf Bntaln and
ness of a suggestion by Prune MUllS- US bombmg raIds aD North V..I- from Senalor Klnnedy to Harper
Show WIndows and store shel- the Unal"l! States, Will agree to
ler Mobammad Aasblm MalwaDd· nam
and Row, saYlOg the family would ves are piled hIgh WIth life's force
wal for the establisbmeot of a peace
Th. Tam.. (of LoDdoD) appeared
place no obstacles m tbe way of Deeds and life's frlppenes StEven so
II\ternatlonal elfol!ls
commUte< comprised of repr.s.nta- Monday m Its new form With lis fa- publishing the book, had "liqwdat- reets are jammed wI~h parked to spurn Rhodesia have eroded
tlves of non-alIgned nahons or UN
mous agony column of small advercd" hiS agreement that Kennedy and cars,
parklng lots are clogged
Its t~ade, espeCIally with BntaJh
members wIlD ~V41W' .JlI"I<&lJ' 'lDd Ill>- tisements aD the back page
Mrs Kennedy approve the D;laIIllf- An 0CC8S101l81 ~ allit. fIoaIB by. The best @timate IS that only. a
ho1lI illlJllllnt1llnan prineipIca This
Puzzled readers of the newsPaper cripl
Atncana, and ElU'O~ ,mIX third of .!UipdesIa'S big 1966 locolDnutlt:c should base Its actmlles were gIVen 8SBJStance with a fronl"I dOD'1 think thaI I broke toy -easily', l1. nQt !lunlliatW,; ciJul;tre1 bacco croll was sol<l "unQer the
OD the dCClSlODB reacbed at the 19S4 page mdex shoW1l1g "where-the news agrecmcnl," he 1IBid.
elS 81,1d stores. 'In ,eectI $quare, counter' f\lr cash, No trade staGeDeva conference
and regular features caD be fowul"
Mancbester re~ ~ the;same ~dOlDIlI;<areatret- llstics have been published since
The paper also oamed aD arllcle
ID a "Meet the Press" radio tele- thaI the book 1S..cntica1 of l!JaIdcnt' ched out m the~-lif-#le la- the day of "1OdepeDdence" Even
by Mohammad HassaD Saif advo- VISIOD prosramme, author William 'JohosoD He.said he __ '1ve"f caranda 'trees"<AI'I;I~"'~en. the British government does not
catlng Sl.ps 10 promote the export MaDehester said Sunday be rejcclcd sympathetic to Presiclcnt 10hns0n, Ce J)~:' NQvl!lllbe1-1U, '$6li.
know' precIsely how its colol17 is
of potatoes There arc thooc, S8Jd a requesl by the Kennedy family JD who I think behaved admirahIy.fl,
At lJ'ameso.n,aJi4 1JJiiDi ;Streets dOing
.
Ihe arucle, wbo ask how we caD ex·
BJ:iti&h )U1I1IlP- JaCk 1f1Ies be"Don't worry, wetll make tt,"
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Months {)f -voluntary sanetlOnB the supermanet maY' co,ni'e~'o.oom
BullawllYo
The canned
fnJit

v....

:PARIS, Feb
14, (DPA) -Eu·
rope will move toward the North
Amencan pattern of 8 ilselVlce
economy" at a rg,tee: WhIch Wlll
put the majont1 of European
wokel:'s In service lobs within 10
years

"Do you See any people runBIng around With revolvers'" The
Rhosleslan busmessman ask!'d

24-IRch (61 c.ntl-metres) d,a

meter plpelme to convey the
first
landed supplIes of sea gas Into the
grid and plannrng of extensIOns to
the gnd to olher parts at the countty IS far advanced
In there and other ways BntalO s
gas mdustry IS laymg the foundatIOn
for the expanSion to come

RENT - A - CAR DILEMMA

"Tn..

plain what changes he was asked to·
make nor did he say preCisely who
made the request
The author 'Said that 1n edltlDg the

plant is

Sea dJ6Coverlos, work wdl contmue
on plant [or which contracts ha Ve
already been pJaced and which arc
planned to come tnto operatIon In
the ne}J:t two or three years A very
Large number of eXlsUng plants can
rn any case, be eaSIly converted to
reform natural gas
In thiS period, too the role of the
Algenan liqUId methane Importation
scheme Will be Just as If not more
Important
•
The methane grid, laid prlmanly
for the Algerian Imports, will form
the backbone of the dlstnbution net
work feeding NOP'lh Sea gas Tound
the country
Already
work
has
started On a 90 mIle (145 kiiome-

WORLD PRESS

If said Mao laId down one condi~
UOO ID granting the North V1etns
rnese approval for dlCcct talks With
the Umted States under no ClfCUms-

VItal cODlrtbutioD

Although tbe sltualloD

.-<.

most Important prerequisite to the
holdmg of peace talks, PreSident
Johnson s decIs10n can be conSidered
a response to~ the pressure of world

0

new mbnufactunng

1

AT A GLANCE

the

mense amount of work that w1l1 be

I

HOME PRESS

the

gas IDdustry from 1962 was able aD

may be from Gwel or Johannesburg rather than Ftonda
Food, however, IS hardly 11 problern Pork chops are selbng for 44
cents, butter IS 56 cents a pound
and eggs 50 cents a dozen. FruIts
and vegetables abound
The Rhodesian clothlDg mdustry has expanded eDormously
teen-agers are very fashIOn con.
SCIOUS and manufacturers are
Irylllg to me~t the trends
Hardware stores features tools
'D West OellDany and there
IS a full hne of blCYc!es from
South Africa Most shoes seems
to be locallY made
BntlSh sweets and chocolate
10lj& fav0W1.tes here, have dlsa~
peared SWISS and Dutch chocola.
te IS still aVlUlable, but Rhodesia
IS now making Its own sweets
Ylhen a Bulawayo firm advertISe.! for help In mannmg Its
new candy factory, 300 Africans
turned up fot jobs
RhodesIans are enthUSIastic
lunchtlID.e and "sundowner" d.rlnkers and all the brands of scotch
whIskies and BrItish gina are
available
The key to RhodesIa's futu'fi,'
IS tobacco, by far Its most in)~
tant export, In ·1965 tobac"j!Q exPOrlS amouDted 10 5131.6 million,
about a thIrd of the totlil merchandISe exports 'that 3rear.
President Charlea de Gautte apparently has approved a 'barter
ll~al WIth the Rhodesia Tobacco
Corp,-By the best avalUible Yllrdstlck.. $5 6 million worth' of tobacco Witt be excMDged for French
textile. ,France abstained when
the'"-Security Council v"ted sanc~Ions .!!8~t Rhodesia,

10"""

:s.a.rakul COQperative
-Opened In Khulm
AIBAJ{., Feb 14, (Bakhlar)A karakul coope~atlve,<wtth an
mlt,al caPItal of At
3,232,500,
was opened In Khulm Woleswa·
h of Samangan provmce
last
week The 250 members af the cooperatlve selected fram among
themselves a H)·member board
of CUrectors.
The Governor of Samangan,
Moliammad ADef, I1l a ceremol1J'
In<Irkmg the launchmg of the coopetiltive, awke on the Importance of coo~ratlves and the benefIts they could give to karakul breeders and trsdl!l'S

(Oonld. Oil ~ 4)

•

The operator of the sawmill watches to make sure the
power saw wol'kli properly
,

Business Review Of The Week

--

The announcement of ,the preaI.
dent of tha eUatqll14 house on the
establishment ot a tree pori In the
couatry was the most outstandinll
slnRle news Item 01 the business
week It would have grea~ \nlIuence

ILO Reports On
Labour Situation
Of World In 1966
The work labour situation remaIned good In
mdustnalised
countnes but showed little advances m develoPlI18 countnes
m 1966, the InternatlQ.na1 Labour
OrganisatIon
(ILO) saId here
Wednesday
In most mdustrialised countries, the prospenty .)f preVIOus
years continued, the moBiiid,
and the level o~ emproyment,s~
nerally rose despIte yeaJ:-et1d m·
creases m unemproment, the
uDelI\Ployed remamCli a relatively small proport,on of the total
labour force and wage increases
generally outstnpped nses m
consumer pnces.
Figures from developmg countn....8ithough they are .JIlCOm·
plete In the ILO'..Jl 1966 ye.ar book
of labour StatlStU,., on which
the press statement was based·
show httle change from preVlOUS
years RlSmg levels of unemployment and underemployment,
WIth economIC develoPJllent outpaPed by a groWlDg potentlal :la. I
bour force, and frequent steep
rlSes m consumer pnces, contIn-

ued to harass the new natlons
last year
/
Generally the number of employed workers throughout the
world went on groWlDg It1 1966
although at a slOwA!J' pace than
In 1965 There was a clear slow.down 01' decreBSe toward the end
of the y~ar, however
Unemploy,ment
figure~which
had reached ve:;y low levels In
most mdustrlalised countries last
year-rose In two of ~very three
countries, mainly m. the'last few,
months of 1966 ~ut these f!gurell
stood below three per cent-oUen
two per cent·1n most industrlaUsed countnes

B, A Sial! Writer
Qn aur ecODOD)Y
The
experlenees 01 other free
Dorts In the world, suCh as Hong
Kon£{, Macao, Singapore, Bnd Beirut,
sbow that they enJoy a high economIC stablhty and ensure a regular
finanCIal income
Several Dtoblerns ~re involved ill
the establishment of a tree port It
~ould be deClded whether we want
to make the whole country a lree
I10rt or only some part or parts
One of the important requirements
for the success at a lree port is the
£eoeraphical situation
The place
where the free pOrt Is estabhshed
mould be an mtersection of wterna ,

sell Will ensure a ~ood return Frarn
Be1rut to Singapore,
Atgharnstan
wUl establtsh a routlug l1nk WIth IL~
free port

Link For Asian
Such

1\

good lmk

HI~hWay

port wIll al:--;o provld" n

in t!¥' ASIan highway

Considenng the fact that the Asmn
hlghwny Will extend ftom TurkeY
through Iran and Afghawstan to
Pakistan
India and Burma nght
011 to SJngaporp
Afghanistan WJl1
be the only COWl tryon th.iB route
that will prOVide a free port This
by itsel1 will prOVide the toun.ts
WJth an incentive to V1Slt our coun

Iry

tionat traffic
InlemationaJ Air SWpover
Since A.t..ihanJstan has no access
to the sea, our hope lies lD. the
the development
of mlernational

..... trallic This hope can malenalis.
a1r trallic This bope can matenalise
onlY it we are in .a pomtlOD to have
une ot our airports as OQe of the
atoPovera for several international
a1rl.Inea.
But it we want to have a larger
free cart, then one of our cities
could be declared as a tree porI In
IhilI caSil DOt only a1r tramc but
aI50 land tourism will ~arantee a

I larlle Income from the port.

lu so tar as the foreIgn excharwe
readIly avaIlable on the market
here Afghanistan IS already a tcee

IS

pprt And the Import of eve:ry kind
of -luxury goods is permitted, anet
they are available
However now that the announce-

m.nt oi the plans for th. cstabUthment ot such a port has been maBel
lhe public Is greatly interested, and
is anxiously awaitine.a more d.e
tailed publication of information r:m
the subject setting torth the aRB
that has been envISioned for the
port

There we two big firms U1 the
field-Hertz and
AVIS Both buy
thousands of new automobIles every
year, station them at pickup stations
at airports, ral1road stations, hotels
other convement travel centres, and
rent them to travelers who lett then
own car at home
It s a multi million dollar busl
ness, and, travelers agree, provides
a worthwhile service for the buslnessman and toUrIst Who uses a
plane or train to go some place and
thf!JJ feels the need o( local trans
port
These days, this
multI million
dollar business IS sluggmg It out on
TV and in the press WIth no holds
barr.ed Hertz and AVIs~ are bluntly
"'rltlcal of one another in lull page
advepbsements or spot announce
:nents designed to WID the patronage
of the American travellIng publIc
Their open teud IS almost uDlque m
today s advertisIng world-where a
cardmal rule seems to he to ignore
your competitor or at least let him
pay tor advertisJJ1g hIS own wares
It wasn t always so With Hertz
:tnd Avis Hertz was Qlle o! the first
In the rent a car field, and, almost
man (or lady) traveler floating like
a bird tram somewhere 10 the sky
to the seat ot an open Hertz car
• Let Hertz put you In the drIver's
seat I ' was the company slogan It
was put to mUSIC, and heard eve:ry
whf"re 10 the land via TV and radio
Then AVIS came alon~ and, as It
grew bigger, became second only
to Hertz !O the country m car rent.als Avis promoted
Itself openly
as No 2" When one is only second
Avis advertising
proclaImed one
trieR harder
That was Jts slogan,
repeated 1n newspapers maRazlOes
and also on TV and radiO "We're
only No 2" AVIS said,
"We try
horder" Avis promotlon men hod
the slogan printed on lapel buttons
which were then distributed to all

i

who would wear them Avis saId

Utat m trymg harder, it gave better
servIce and kept Its cars In better
rondltlon One 5eTles of ads showed
that AVIS cars always bad clean
':Ish trays
The thlOgi gOt rough The Hertz
people decided
Avis was cutting
mto busmess which should go to
Hertz So Hertz recently took some
tull page aeB With Uns mesS8.ie
It you were In the car rental
husmess and you were No 2 and
you had only half as many cars to
oITer and about half as many loca
hans at which to offer them, and
fewer people to handle everything,
what would you say ih your adver
l!SIQC?
• Right
Your
ashtrays
ar.
deaner
Hertz pointed out that ItS· custo
mers could pIck up a Hertz rent a("ar In 2900 dtfferent places through
nut the world
The Hertz ad was
su::ned
Hertz (Who s perfect?)"
AVIS has now come back WIth its
reply This
IS the Avis counter
attack
Why No 1 has to do sometWn~
ahout AVIS
You ve probably nobced tbe bIg
change In No I 5 adverhsme late
ly No more Jolly Qlon flytne IOta
the dnver s seat Instead they ve
r;ome out With
a get tough With
AVIS campaign Why?
Because
No I s share 01 the
rent a car busmess lS gettmg smal
ler And AVIS' share IS gettin&, big
ger
(Based on the latest figures
from 26 maJor airports) Trymg harder
is paymg off Spotless Ply
mouths full gas tanks and smiles
vou can believe have been brmglnlr
No I s customers to AVIS
The trend Is clear It A VIS 150 t
stopped we'll be No I by 1970 '
The Hertz reply lo thIS has not yet
been sighted But if you were work
log tor Hertz what would you say
now to Avls"
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Enropean Free PoI1B

EEe: Uriilo,m Tl'Ode A"angemenfs

SQme European a1q>artB-liucb as
Frailkfurt and Amsterdam, are free
porta, ....d IntamatioDal pllme. make
it a 'l'olnt to stop at these pqrts
smr.e the tourist passen.:ers are

1n~

terested In sbopping But apparentlY

lIy Richard Marne
From I April next, a Slngle sys-

sugar milk or butter Items not cQm~
ing under the
agricultural provi-

'l'he lact that lOdividual countries
have maintained measures deSigned
to protect and assist their process
mg IndUstrIes, combmed With the
progreSSIve
introduction of amgle
prices for baSIC agricultural com
modIties, bas led to a competitive
situatIon w1thin the Common Market wblcb Is conSJderably at varI-

sions of the EEC Treaty WIll llllW

ance with

be rendered subject to the systE;m ot
variable 1mport levies which baa

Certain French
products, tor ex·
ample, enjoy a more advantageous
posltion a8 regards
price on the

there are certain limits On the pur-

tem

chas<!

01 cornmOWtles from these

ports

A passena-er on an interna-

member countrIes to trade in macaroni spaghetti
and similar products baby foods, confectionery Bnd
a whole range of other items manu-

tional tlleht cannot buy more tban
two batUes of whiskey one f'amerA

etr
It would be IDteresting Indeed 10

study these alroorts and lind out
wl1eth~r It la a paY10g
proposition
or not Whether we should have
limitS on the purchase 01 goods by
the passengers and tourists is an-

Will

be l\Pplied In all

taclured principally

EEC

from cerea!,s,

been gradually Introduced' tor lI00ds
made by processing agricultural

Communily principles

W German markel thaD they do IB

other que$iloD that requires caretul
study
Jt we bave a tree port In Ataha
nlRlan, It would 4ndoubted\y be the

prodUcts, at the same lIme,"'1r.Ittanal
export subsidies for the proces$.na:

France, tlle same applies to certain
W German products OD \he Frencb

Industries wlU be ll1ll1ned and their

morket,

onlY one in our region This by it-

scope reduced

Italian

productll In !be

Netherlands, and ISO on Slmllar dis--

torttans affect competitIon between
EEC member countries on the
world market
Up tl11 now under the terms ot a

th~

first EEe deCISion adopled

10

1962;

the EEC COmlllL,SSlOn has allowed
the mdividual governments to \levy
countervailing charges on imports
in many ot the paradOXical cases 01
this kind oecuring within the Com~
munlty However, as early as 1964

I'

the regulation DOW adopted by the
Council ot Mlmsters was planned as
a comprehenSJve solution to the competition problem In this ~tor

In Ihe case 01 IDtra-CornmunJty
trade, the new regulation provides

(Contd on fHlg. 4)
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tion of the sPacc of the ISO-year.
old coal carbOWsatiOD process, gas
can ~ made by these tecbnlques al
less thaD half the 'COSt. The pllltlll1
ate comparatively cheap 10 build
aDd caD be qwclUy CODStruc1ed. And
an ImportaDt advantage U thlll WIth
.. low <:arboD monoxIde conteDI the
gas IS Vltluatty Oon-toXIc
WIth productioD costs now more
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, ,Editor'" not. ,-'1Jh, /o/l?wing- 1ft
I,We do beUeve... that"" mUSt; ~~,~~;' ~
~ht!Jile"tXC/ltpt. "flOm ruts. S,ct<tary?lf' prudent and no. take"tOO muCh 'l.:'t'" ~, 'leU
'JIlust'
Fr.eiiom U ;wI wha/. Ih. flOv,
Stall -DlDn Rusk'l" ·int.mew. Wltli lor granted, that we malnt81n,~ _ ~ '1. ewe - ~ to ~
.rnm.nt doe:!. It i.r rIO' something
• Wut ,airman co"upond.nu t~ the soUdarity and the unity
)'~il'.~.
l to
c-:;
tluJi u ..ther won or Iod In tA.
r,lI..
,d
In Ih.
F.d.ral
R'publlC
the
pruilent
sttength
ot
the
~
""
,
,
.,
not
overr.un,
worlif. capltab or on ,,. ballleof aumany Sunday
NATO countries m order to en- we
~
1se anCl lit
/I.ld.. Or that can be pl'UITllm
When 1 fIrSt be~ame'SecretarY cOuralle the contmuatlon of a
by for....,....,.
~th'
'rUden
btl taw-except for Q mom.nt Of
State
m
1961,
there
were
certain
prudence
til
Eastern
Euthe
sa!f:at~Ime
:~elyes
of
do not
two In history'. upatU.
TIM
many: "people In other. parts of rope.
ce (iO
we I
:frO
restfr••dom thIH coun,. \r liinpIy
the world whO thougM that I
As for whether there IS now ,move,this. P~" exn
~ a;,iai<what .. 111 the mind. and huuts of
'wQS"thlnking<01i!.Y' of'Bl!rI.ftt; 'be.: '-lllie1l'for 'NATO; r thllik We are~. 'rI~ 'WaJ:,>i!itil a,geJl~ '~lio;;;'.
mililQns of peopl.,
cause at that tIme It Was Berlin 1~,.dangerJof f~f!l"ttlng too much. b As r ~!l:Jj~~' l1. ~e were
thai thl'eal'Ded the· pc8.ce of !lie "~I!' your P'l,ajde,.half our people
lug t ON rtli V'ietrl~".;in a posl_
world
"
- • caD .;no lODger r.c!membcr World tt>pu.
0
ld Ii safe anil
P"b/lShed overy day eX~~~~{;'day: ~~ the .~~bu/. ~'{'l1: 1=="
-AdlQl ~tevel1.ron
""'No", -,t Is very Important that War II. Aiid one ;fesult of that is tion f ~~~ U c;~e
sends' Its
Vie look uwn , the problem ot thaI the ,acntral question which com 0
Its~rma into 'South
Pub/,s/lln, A,.ncy
orgaOlslng a pmn!Ulenc'i'1iC8CO 'as Is' before' lJj~ltiild' begirlS> to teo armIes an
1 Id do th t tor
a wQrld-wld. problem,
I'nd 1 cede info the background, and Vietnam, tlley cou
a:
qUIte sure that our friends that central questIon IS how do 50Nyears
hav an o~r\ltlonai
11111111111111111111,jtlll"'''II~1 1II1111111111111111111111Ull11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1111\UlIlIlIlIlllIllllll am
m >Europe understand jhat It is you ofgamse a dutable ~ace m
ow" we 11 e
,•
Dot po"nble fat us to.be lOyll! 10 the w.orld. And in 1954, when we qU~tlo'" as w.~0· trUcks down the
"alliautes ,n the Atlantlc aDd dis- drafted, the ,CMrte. lof the Unire come, h
f th
17th
t no
t~ me~ and
d b th
The Education MInIstry's decision to allow lOy81 to our 81hances in the Pa- ted Natlons; we saId :that this ,roaO'U IjUlsb d :
requIres coUectlve secanW for .para e, a e WI
The latest Informatlon provide
Y
e
retired teachers to -ntum to practlslng their clfic
SUPRreSSlOn of breachl!j> of the ammunition
Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation on the
profession Is a logical !;tep toWard meeting the
But this does not mean that ,wacil)'and acts Ilf aIlgresslon and
Now, do we sar to oUr men ~pst
possibilities of a locust Invasion affecting crops
teacher shortage all over the country.
We are negleotlng our relations the settlement of disputes by peace- south of I)le 17th parlil!el,
we
here this year requires careful study. The
with Europe or the problems of ful means
don't hit them there, m
the
reports of the Ministry indicate that during
Although there are some who nQ Ionge1; the North Atlantlc We are very
Now these questlbns we must North, so you will lust ha"" to
the coming year a large-scale Invasion of 10pIck that ammunition out P~
have the energy to cope with the rlgours ot actIve m NATO, along WIth your not fo;.get
custs Is not expected. Howeve~, of the three
,1 gather that you feel m Eu· yolir bodies tomorrow afternoon? t
teaching, Il!nce -the retirement age Is 55, there government We are taldrig a full
part m the Kennedy rouhd nemain types of locusts-the Morrocan, the
We cannot do that-we canna
are apparently many others litlll quite capable gotlJlbons, whIch we hope WI" rope Ulat we are begmmng someItalian and the desert-the first one may reach
Iso b n
thing hke a detenle, alb of us, oONthat 1 thlhk t h
of teaching Perhaps' their teaebbig loads might come to a very earlY. conclusion
ow,
I
as a
ee
Afghanistan In the snmmer months.
be less than those of Tegular teacbets. In any We are In the COl1UIlJttee of Ten WIth Easte.rn Europe
Well let Us lust pause for a overlooked that the lI~mand by
We are happy that, even though there may
case, these teachers, 'Who have been asked to on hqwdity problems
We ate mome~t and .-ecall that if that the other aIde has mcreBlied.
be no major locust invasion, the MInIstry has
report to provincial edncatlon 4epartments or very active 1il the OECD And IS true-and I hope It IS true- ,Th\!Y say that a suspensIon of
planned on the spot courses giVing Instruction
the schools where they formerly tanght ID we are taking Q1U' part In East- If that ia true, We dId not get to
the bombing, a ternporlltY cesID the ways to fight this pest. A delegation from
Kabul, will ensure that there are lewer classes West re~lOns .tbt!se dQlr.
that POint by sacrIf"'mg Ter- sation, Is an ultimatum. And
the MInistry of experts on agricultural pests, Is
And beYond that, we are try- bllllan In Iran, by sacnf,clng the theY are callmg now for ah unwithout teache.. when school resumes In -the
Ing to play a constructive role easrern provmces of Turk.y, by condltlonni and permanent cespresently conducting a Course for the stall of
colder areas of the country In March.
In
very ImpaTtent area. thllt arc sacrifICing Greece to the guernl- saban of the bombmg •
the provincial department of agriculture In
AU right, we are pr.pared 10 COD·
Kunduz on pest fighting in general with emThe government's decision to allow these wlthlD 30 mInutes' flymg tune las, by sacnflcmg Berlin, or
of Western Europe, where there
phasIS on methods of eradicating the desert
teachers to collect their pensions plus the dIf· are some troubles I am think,ng Korea or tbe Congo or South.asl Sider Ibat If they will I.tt us wbal
tbe results of thaI will be
locust in Its early stage of life
The roving
ference between the peuslon and the regular of the MIddle East, and I am Asla~nor by saYI~g 10 the Cu
ban
mIssiles, "Dh, come, IWelAnd no one has been able to
delegation will go to other parts of the north
teachIng salary brings up two other matters thanking of Afrtca
come,
you
are
good
neIghbours"
tell
US yet What the- resl,Ilt of that
region of the country to hold simUar courses.
First, what would happen if other retfred civil
ThIS has been a long, i1ifflcult, would be
Our
problems
With
Vietnam
AfghanIStan has already adopted measures
servants were asked to return to work under a
So thiS IS 1I0t a question of a
are those that you In your coun- costly and somebmes 11l00dy path
together WIth some of Its nelghbonrs not only
similar plan? Second, Is It not Important to re- try must surely WIsh that we to get to a POlnl where there IS large country and a smiUt COunto destroy locusts dunng invasions, but also to
vise the law Itself"
try-as far BS these men who
would pay
attention to, because some prudenc:e on both Sides
_
get killed out there are concernprevent then breedmg We hope that ways to
of we do not thIS problem coultl
So I would hope that all of ed the enemY could be represenadopt similar cooperatlve measures wUl also be
Most retired civil servants have enough well
alIeet
th., geDeral peace:
us, mcludlng our young people tabve of as large a country as
studied ThIS would benefit us as well as our
basIC knowledge to teach in primary schools on
But we are
also
spendlll8 m both countries, would tbmk there IS We can't do that to our
a temporary basis They could help meet the a lot of thought and effort anD hard about that central questIOn men m t!).e field
neighbours
shortage until the teacher academies tum out attentIOn on matters m
the -how do you organIse a durable
The other SIde knows how
It IS also a good omen that the weather
enough graduates to replace them. ThIs practillj: North Atlantic
peace? Because If ArtIcle 1 of the they can tell US what the result
during this wmter, WhICh at first appeared unCharter repre- would be If we stopped the bomwould also prqvlde retired civil servants witll
We have been very much ID- Umted NatIons
favourable for the next harvest, has taken
a needed additional source of Income.
• terested m the general rnoveml\t sents the lessons learned from bmg
So surely we have a right to
a tum for the better SImultaneous raln or snow
Although thc law on retirement of civil throughout NATO, throughout WOl'ld Wa~ II, the Important
tbmg' 10 remember IS that we can· know that
Surely someone,
has been reported over the major pari of .the
servants pro"ldes an opportunity for the young the North Atlant,c for posslblll
nol
draw
lessoDs
from
World
somewhere
In
the world some
country during the past 24 hours, and at the time
and educated by forbidding the re-employlng ties for Improvmg relatIons WIij}
War III,-there won't be enough day, will be wlllmg to tell us
when seeds for most crops are to be sown, this
of retired ciVil servants, perhaps It would be Eastern Euro~ And we haVll! I.ft And so w. must never forthat-If you stop the bombmg,
prefe~able to make the law as flexible as pastried to partIcIpate m that our- get this quesllon-how _ do you X, Y or Z will happen
IS Important
sible. The country needs skilled personnel badly selves WIth the conclUSIon of III organise a ~ace In the world
Coupled WIth the measures for eradicating
So we are listenmg
and temporary employment of retired civil cIVll lUr agreement, a consulIII' as compared with lettIng us all
of pests, there Is reason to hope for a good bar·
If a non-prolIferation .treaty beservants Is one way to meet the need.
agreement WIth the SOVlet UnJOJ1., shp down the slIppery ..lo~ Into comes general throughout the
vest next year
a ~pace treaty, and we have a general war that nobody can w\>rld, there lOay be a good many
made proposals to our Collgrells want and that no one can sur- who would sIgn that treaty who
haVing to do WIth poSSIbilitIes 4f
would not be completelY 1uIppy
trade between the Umted States vw'"
about I relying ~ upon tlii~e•
;
..,
and Eastern Europe
ThOBe who are detemuned to guards whIch Euratom haS adopAnd we have noticed WIth meet our COJlUIlltment 10 South ted Internally
enough for ourselves But these peo- port potatoes when we do not have Interest the steps whIch the Fe- V,etnam are tb~e who takE! serYesterday's Ams carned an edito·
Further than that, there would
ple must reahse that first we have
tlon The alternate crop to wheat 18 deral Republic of Gennal17 has 101lSlY
rial expresslDg cautiOUS opumLSm
the question of organls- be other groupings In other parts
tljken
,n
thIS
dIreCtIOn.
about UDlted States PreSldenl J obn- to promote potato production and usually maize or barley The per
Ing a durable peace
of the wQrld who might' Wish to
We had before us at the last
acre productlon of these crops 15 rethen thmk about exporung what reson s dec1sIon to halt bombID8 of
The
Umted States has taken put together a lIttle famIlY -group
lallvely very low, the arttcle lIllUD- NATO meeting a Jist of the, con- 200,000 casuallles SInce .1945, 1'\ whIch would I~ Itself and
mams ID excess of our mtemal con
North
Vletoam for an mdefimtc
the
bilaterll!
contacts killed' and wounded, 10 vanous ... deny OUtSide mspection on the
sumptton
taIDed Th. per acre yu:ld of the tacts,
penod (BomblD8 has started agwn
land Increa... mmold by groWIBg between thl! members of NATO Parts of the world for the put· grounds that It IS up to each 1'enow) ThIS, It saId, IS the firsl st.p
and the vanous
countries of 'pose of IryIBg \0 stabiJjac 1he' glonal group to provide its own
Mosl land 10 AfghanIStan IS culpotatoes on It
which must be taken to ease tension
Eastern Europe, say, In the last peace
tl vated on the baSls of crop rota
UlSpection
In Vietnam
SIX to eIght months And tbel'e
We have lost; men in Greeqe .
ODe must add 1rnme<l!ately, the
were some 180 of such contacts and ID ~ BerUn al.l'lift and in
edltonal went, on, that the
world
1 have DO doubt at all that the
on
that Jist
expects much more than this lbis
Korea aM ~ SQutheast AsIQ at¥! sakgiill1'ds m Euratom msure
So tllere IS a good deal of mo· In other places.
that -the actlVltles of 'Euratom
IS because unttl a lasting ceasefire
vement, a good deal of motloll,
In the mterlor and coastal regtons of
So t!lat the "hawks" are not WIlt not !be abused, I have no
and you can be sure m the Fedll- people who want war Most of problem about that myself
Vietnam comes about and until the
Newsweek saId the US State Derewnte hiS account of Pres1dent....Jo- ral Repubhc
that If you filii
problem IS now do yOU
warnog parhes Jay down their arms
partment)s studymg a report of an
hnson s first cabmet meeUng as ".ceo_I. there are POints where agree- them are people who are ~
-Pe1:SuaBe 120 other nations that
for good there IS DO hope of peace Easl European dlplomal ID PekiQg sorsblp' whIch "would have been ments can be reached, that the.e to orgamse the peace
Now, the "doves," I think, m,y 15 the case
and tranqUility In that wartorn counthat Chma's Mao Tse-tung has given
a d1storhon of history"
WIll be noyroblem here m tile
We have nol found aD aoswer
try
North Vietnam a go--ahead for di~
• J was asked to rewnte my ac- Umted States We would hke to feel that you CaD take chances
and gamble WIth thIS quesbon
to thIS question yet
Jn any case s~nce dunng recent
reet negotIatIOns With the
UnIted
count oC President Johnson's first do the same thmg
MY own Vlew qUite frankly Is
days haltmg of bomb1Dg on North
States whenever HanOI feels the 81cabmet meetIng,' Manchester sa1d,
VIetnam has been mentioned as the
lUatton IS favourable
'and I refused'
He did not ex..
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closely under Its own control.

\ "rile electric saw mUI was Intro'
duced' here onlY eight ..."ftine years
a~o -Befote that the work. was done
by people-Who were ....xperleDced In
'CUttlDg the woOd with baDd saw.
TheD tbe Ch1ll1l8'ot l cuttiDII a board
wos At 5 and aawlDg'one board tool<
ot least half an hour IvbUe now It

Employing Retired Of."icials

aver,age, to stabili"~ prices to 'BntalD s 13.000,000 gas consumers

"uled by Dew apphanc. deslgos, aDd
more aggressJve JPsrkC1JDS. sales of

has become a matter: tot, seconds

gas begaD 10 grow-lasl y.ar by
more than 10 per cent
Even this cate of growth, however,

Gulam -S-akhl, ODe 01 the supervIsora, .ald that the IntfodtictJon at
power sawa .has not onlY made the

.Is oertalO to be surpassed as

North Sea yIelds up lIs riches B.cause of thiS and because of the Im-

work eaGler for those Who used to

required before DOlural gas can be
made available to the whole coun-

cut the wood but also lor CarpeDters, smce the wood cut by a saw
Is smooth .and does not need a lot

try. the new 011 gaSIfication plants

01 planlilll Anotber ildvantalle Is
that sawdust is sold separately as

to make to Ontaln's gas suppJtes {or
vea", ah.ad

will still bave

fuel for stoves

regardlDg
now
being r.vlew.d ID lb. hgbl of North

tr.s»

only a frac

public 0pIBlon

lances sbould the talk.s b. conductod

manuscript of his book by the KeD-

The edltonal also drew atentlOn
Qf aU partIes concerned to some of
the underlymg problems m relatlOn
to the Vlefnamese Issue The prob
lem 10 Vietnam cannot be solved
only through accord
between the
United States and the North VletoamC8e authorltics The South Viet
namese government and the
ViCt
Cong have to be taken mto consl·

through Moscow
In a related Slor.y, the weekly
magazme sa1d Pres1dent Johnson 1D.slsted Senator Robert F
Kennedy
Issue a denial that he had received
peace feelers from HanOI through a
Frencb diplomat 1B Pans aod "roundIy denounced" the New York Demoer3t for mterfenng In "delicate negotlOtlOnS for peace m V1etnam

nedy famIly, "oothVlg was deleted
of a hlstoncal or pobtlcal nature"
He termed the deleted matter '''very
personal"
Manchester said his
difficulties
were neither With Senator Kennedy
nor With Mrs Kennedy, but "arole
on lower levels" from persons "who
knew they would be answerable to
the Kennedys and were overz.ea-

One of the fastest growing bUSiness Inslltutions m the ,United
States m recent years has been the rent a-car bUSiness

Pile of 1umberirea4Y to go to sawmill to be eDt bito
,desired pleees.

Europe Movll1g
Rapidly i'oward
ServiceEconomy

I

I

'-:l:f.

--

'El

I

ThIS IS noted by experts of
the OrgaDlsatlOn for Economic
Cooperation
and Development
(OECD) m.a study whIch IS based on the premISe that the most
highly mdustnallsed ntaiona are
mOVlng IDto a new stalle of
econom'c development Industry,
haVlng rept.aced agnculture as
the lal'lles.t employer of manp<>wer, IS In tum bemg succeeded
by commerce and the aeI'Vlce, the
study concludes
The OECD's manpower and
social affairs directorate, m Its
studY, entitled The Service EconQlllY, warils that this ahift from
a .p~minantly jIlduatrial 'W a
servIce economy hils fal'-reac,hlng
unplications for the organisation
Qf economIc and aocia! life and
fof the poUcles at \1ol'emments,
traJie unions and enlPIb}'ers
:A lack of knowledge of the
chliractenstlca 'and ,problema of
the servIce s'ectors now hampers
policy 'Planmng for tliis econo·
mlC t~nsf01lllatlOn, the elSperts
say, and they are trymg to collect and dlssemmate statilitics
-and research from OECD mem(Contd. on page 4)

Rebellious Rhodesia Yet To Feel The Pinch

By LyJUl ·UeInzerUng
do not seem to have altered
much the relaxed, comfortable
"were supposed to be a threatl'tO hfe of RhodeSIa's whites
The
world peace II
bill test of mandatory sanctions,
Imposed In December by the UnIYou
don't
see many
guns
ted NatIOns m an effort to thwart
There aren't even many uniforms Rhodesla's pnnclpal exports, lies
along Salisbury
streets
where llBead
modern
skyscrapers
alternate
There IS a feeling that tbere
d.ratiOD The editOrial .mpbaslsed
Leading SoVICI polillcal commeD- lous"
w,th colomal-tYPe buildings
cannot be a cortclUSIV~ result
the Importan"" of IBVltlOg the V,ct lalors Salurday, Sunday aDd Man
"Had lb. K.nDedys read th' book
There IS no irnpl"e6Slon Of ur- from the sanctions unless force
Cong r.pr.....iiallves as an equsl day str.ssed 10 l.zvest,a and Pravdo last spring." be said, "I think w. geDcy or uneasiness as the old IS used to back them up and
parln.r to any peace Degotiations
that cbances for pea"" talk.s 10 VlCt- would bav. beeD spared much"
Bntish colony Itakes 'Its stand there olS no Sl8ll that the bIg poTb. ed,torIal also drew aU.Doon Dam h,nge aD a uDllaleral bait 10
Manebester saId be f.1l a letter aglllnst almost the entIre world. were, meludmlf Bntaln and
ness of a suggestion by Prune MUllS- US bombmg raIds aD North V..I- from Senalor Klnnedy to Harper
Show WIndows and store shel- the Unal"l! States, Will agree to
ler Mobammad Aasblm MalwaDd· nam
and Row, saYlOg the family would ves are piled hIgh WIth life's force
wal for the establisbmeot of a peace
Th. Tam.. (of LoDdoD) appeared
place no obstacles m tbe way of Deeds and life's frlppenes StEven so
II\ternatlonal elfol!ls
commUte< comprised of repr.s.nta- Monday m Its new form With lis fa- publishing the book, had "liqwdat- reets are jammed wI~h parked to spurn Rhodesia have eroded
tlves of non-alIgned nahons or UN
mous agony column of small advercd" hiS agreement that Kennedy and cars,
parklng lots are clogged
Its t~ade, espeCIally with BntaJh
members wIlD ~V41W' .JlI"I<&lJ' 'lDd Ill>- tisements aD the back page
Mrs Kennedy approve the D;laIIllf- An 0CC8S101l81 ~ allit. fIoaIB by. The best @timate IS that only. a
ho1lI illlJllllnt1llnan prineipIca This
Puzzled readers of the newsPaper cripl
Atncana, and ElU'O~ ,mIX third of .!UipdesIa'S big 1966 locolDnutlt:c should base Its actmlles were gIVen 8SBJStance with a fronl"I dOD'1 think thaI I broke toy -easily', l1. nQt !lunlliatW,; ciJul;tre1 bacco croll was sol<l "unQer the
OD the dCClSlODB reacbed at the 19S4 page mdex shoW1l1g "where-the news agrecmcnl," he 1IBid.
elS 81,1d stores. 'In ,eectI $quare, counter' f\lr cash, No trade staGeDeva conference
and regular features caD be fowul"
Mancbester re~ ~ the;same ~dOlDIlI;<areatret- llstics have been published since
The paper also oamed aD arllcle
ID a "Meet the Press" radio tele- thaI the book 1S..cntica1 of l!JaIdcnt' ched out m the~-lif-#le la- the day of "1OdepeDdence" Even
by Mohammad HassaD Saif advo- VISIOD prosramme, author William 'JohosoD He.said he __ '1ve"f caranda 'trees"<AI'I;I~"'~en. the British government does not
catlng Sl.ps 10 promote the export MaDehester said Sunday be rejcclcd sympathetic to Presiclcnt 10hns0n, Ce J)~:' NQvl!lllbe1-1U, '$6li.
know' precIsely how its colol17 is
of potatoes There arc thooc, S8Jd a requesl by the Kennedy family JD who I think behaved admirahIy.fl,
At lJ'ameso.n,aJi4 1JJiiDi ;Streets dOing
.
Ihe arucle, wbo ask how we caD ex·
BJ:iti&h )U1I1IlP- JaCk 1f1Ies be"Don't worry, wetll make tt,"
glllllllllUllIIllIlllIllIllllIllllllIlIllllIlIlllIIHIWUlIllllIlIlIlIUWlll1lIllIllllllJlIlIJllllllIlIU!..lItlJlllIllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllUllIlllIlIIllI1II1111111111111lllllllUlJIlIIlllIIINllllltlllll
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~e,,1flD. .~ ~~ ~~t'hd,e says one buslnesa leaJier
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"
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In a recent month, 80 new
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:PARIS, Feb
14, (DPA) -Eu·
rope will move toward the North
Amencan pattern of 8 ilselVlce
economy" at a rg,tee: WhIch Wlll
put the majont1 of European
wokel:'s In service lobs within 10
years

"Do you See any people runBIng around With revolvers'" The
Rhosleslan busmessman ask!'d

24-IRch (61 c.ntl-metres) d,a

meter plpelme to convey the
first
landed supplIes of sea gas Into the
grid and plannrng of extensIOns to
the gnd to olher parts at the countty IS far advanced
In there and other ways BntalO s
gas mdustry IS laymg the foundatIOn
for the expanSion to come

RENT - A - CAR DILEMMA

"Tn..

plain what changes he was asked to·
make nor did he say preCisely who
made the request
The author 'Said that 1n edltlDg the

plant is

Sea dJ6Coverlos, work wdl contmue
on plant [or which contracts ha Ve
already been pJaced and which arc
planned to come tnto operatIon In
the ne}J:t two or three years A very
Large number of eXlsUng plants can
rn any case, be eaSIly converted to
reform natural gas
In thiS period, too the role of the
Algenan liqUId methane Importation
scheme Will be Just as If not more
Important
•
The methane grid, laid prlmanly
for the Algerian Imports, will form
the backbone of the dlstnbution net
work feeding NOP'lh Sea gas Tound
the country
Already
work
has
started On a 90 mIle (145 kiiome-

WORLD PRESS

If said Mao laId down one condi~
UOO ID granting the North V1etns
rnese approval for dlCcct talks With
the Umted States under no ClfCUms-

VItal cODlrtbutioD

Although tbe sltualloD

.-<.

most Important prerequisite to the
holdmg of peace talks, PreSident
Johnson s decIs10n can be conSidered
a response to~ the pressure of world

0

new mbnufactunng

1

AT A GLANCE

the

mense amount of work that w1l1 be

I

HOME PRESS

the

gas IDdustry from 1962 was able aD

may be from Gwel or Johannesburg rather than Ftonda
Food, however, IS hardly 11 problern Pork chops are selbng for 44
cents, butter IS 56 cents a pound
and eggs 50 cents a dozen. FruIts
and vegetables abound
The Rhodesian clothlDg mdustry has expanded eDormously
teen-agers are very fashIOn con.
SCIOUS and manufacturers are
Irylllg to me~t the trends
Hardware stores features tools
'D West OellDany and there
IS a full hne of blCYc!es from
South Africa Most shoes seems
to be locallY made
BntlSh sweets and chocolate
10lj& fav0W1.tes here, have dlsa~
peared SWISS and Dutch chocola.
te IS still aVlUlable, but Rhodesia
IS now making Its own sweets
Ylhen a Bulawayo firm advertISe.! for help In mannmg Its
new candy factory, 300 Africans
turned up fot jobs
RhodesIans are enthUSIastic
lunchtlID.e and "sundowner" d.rlnkers and all the brands of scotch
whIskies and BrItish gina are
available
The key to RhodesIa's futu'fi,'
IS tobacco, by far Its most in)~
tant export, In ·1965 tobac"j!Q exPOrlS amouDted 10 5131.6 million,
about a thIrd of the totlil merchandISe exports 'that 3rear.
President Charlea de Gautte apparently has approved a 'barter
ll~al WIth the Rhodesia Tobacco
Corp,-By the best avalUible Yllrdstlck.. $5 6 million worth' of tobacco Witt be excMDged for French
textile. ,France abstained when
the'"-Security Council v"ted sanc~Ions .!!8~t Rhodesia,

10"""

:s.a.rakul COQperative
-Opened In Khulm
AIBAJ{., Feb 14, (Bakhlar)A karakul coope~atlve,<wtth an
mlt,al caPItal of At
3,232,500,
was opened In Khulm Woleswa·
h of Samangan provmce
last
week The 250 members af the cooperatlve selected fram among
themselves a H)·member board
of CUrectors.
The Governor of Samangan,
Moliammad ADef, I1l a ceremol1J'
In<Irkmg the launchmg of the coopetiltive, awke on the Importance of coo~ratlves and the benefIts they could give to karakul breeders and trsdl!l'S

(Oonld. Oil ~ 4)

•

The operator of the sawmill watches to make sure the
power saw wol'kli properly
,

Business Review Of The Week

--

The announcement of ,the preaI.
dent of tha eUatqll14 house on the
establishment ot a tree pori In the
couatry was the most outstandinll
slnRle news Item 01 the business
week It would have grea~ \nlIuence

ILO Reports On
Labour Situation
Of World In 1966
The work labour situation remaIned good In
mdustnalised
countnes but showed little advances m develoPlI18 countnes
m 1966, the InternatlQ.na1 Labour
OrganisatIon
(ILO) saId here
Wednesday
In most mdustrialised countries, the prospenty .)f preVIOus
years continued, the moBiiid,
and the level o~ emproyment,s~
nerally rose despIte yeaJ:-et1d m·
creases m unemproment, the
uDelI\Ployed remamCli a relatively small proport,on of the total
labour force and wage increases
generally outstnpped nses m
consumer pnces.
Figures from developmg countn....8ithough they are .JIlCOm·
plete In the ILO'..Jl 1966 ye.ar book
of labour StatlStU,., on which
the press statement was based·
show httle change from preVlOUS
years RlSmg levels of unemployment and underemployment,
WIth economIC develoPJllent outpaPed by a groWlDg potentlal :la. I
bour force, and frequent steep
rlSes m consumer pnces, contIn-

ued to harass the new natlons
last year
/
Generally the number of employed workers throughout the
world went on groWlDg It1 1966
although at a slOwA!J' pace than
In 1965 There was a clear slow.down 01' decreBSe toward the end
of the y~ar, however
Unemploy,ment
figure~which
had reached ve:;y low levels In
most mdustrlalised countries last
year-rose In two of ~very three
countries, mainly m. the'last few,
months of 1966 ~ut these f!gurell
stood below three per cent-oUen
two per cent·1n most industrlaUsed countnes

B, A Sial! Writer
Qn aur ecODOD)Y
The
experlenees 01 other free
Dorts In the world, suCh as Hong
Kon£{, Macao, Singapore, Bnd Beirut,
sbow that they enJoy a high economIC stablhty and ensure a regular
finanCIal income
Several Dtoblerns ~re involved ill
the establishment of a tree port It
~ould be deClded whether we want
to make the whole country a lree
I10rt or only some part or parts
One of the important requirements
for the success at a lree port is the
£eoeraphical situation
The place
where the free pOrt Is estabhshed
mould be an mtersection of wterna ,

sell Will ensure a ~ood return Frarn
Be1rut to Singapore,
Atgharnstan
wUl establtsh a routlug l1nk WIth IL~
free port

Link For Asian
Such

1\

good lmk

HI~hWay

port wIll al:--;o provld" n

in t!¥' ASIan highway

Considenng the fact that the Asmn
hlghwny Will extend ftom TurkeY
through Iran and Afghawstan to
Pakistan
India and Burma nght
011 to SJngaporp
Afghanistan WJl1
be the only COWl tryon th.iB route
that will prOVide a free port This
by itsel1 will prOVide the toun.ts
WJth an incentive to V1Slt our coun

Iry

tionat traffic
InlemationaJ Air SWpover
Since A.t..ihanJstan has no access
to the sea, our hope lies lD. the
the development
of mlernational

..... trallic This hope can malenalis.
a1r trallic This bope can matenalise
onlY it we are in .a pomtlOD to have
une ot our airports as OQe of the
atoPovera for several international
a1rl.Inea.
But it we want to have a larger
free cart, then one of our cities
could be declared as a tree porI In
IhilI caSil DOt only a1r tramc but
aI50 land tourism will ~arantee a

I larlle Income from the port.

lu so tar as the foreIgn excharwe
readIly avaIlable on the market
here Afghanistan IS already a tcee

IS

pprt And the Import of eve:ry kind
of -luxury goods is permitted, anet
they are available
However now that the announce-

m.nt oi the plans for th. cstabUthment ot such a port has been maBel
lhe public Is greatly interested, and
is anxiously awaitine.a more d.e
tailed publication of information r:m
the subject setting torth the aRB
that has been envISioned for the
port

There we two big firms U1 the
field-Hertz and
AVIS Both buy
thousands of new automobIles every
year, station them at pickup stations
at airports, ral1road stations, hotels
other convement travel centres, and
rent them to travelers who lett then
own car at home
It s a multi million dollar busl
ness, and, travelers agree, provides
a worthwhile service for the buslnessman and toUrIst Who uses a
plane or train to go some place and
thf!JJ feels the need o( local trans
port
These days, this
multI million
dollar business IS sluggmg It out on
TV and in the press WIth no holds
barr.ed Hertz and AVIs~ are bluntly
"'rltlcal of one another in lull page
advepbsements or spot announce
:nents designed to WID the patronage
of the American travellIng publIc
Their open teud IS almost uDlque m
today s advertisIng world-where a
cardmal rule seems to he to ignore
your competitor or at least let him
pay tor advertisJJ1g hIS own wares
It wasn t always so With Hertz
:tnd Avis Hertz was Qlle o! the first
In the rent a car field, and, almost
man (or lady) traveler floating like
a bird tram somewhere 10 the sky
to the seat ot an open Hertz car
• Let Hertz put you In the drIver's
seat I ' was the company slogan It
was put to mUSIC, and heard eve:ry
whf"re 10 the land via TV and radio
Then AVIS came alon~ and, as It
grew bigger, became second only
to Hertz !O the country m car rent.als Avis promoted
Itself openly
as No 2" When one is only second
Avis advertising
proclaImed one
trieR harder
That was Jts slogan,
repeated 1n newspapers maRazlOes
and also on TV and radiO "We're
only No 2" AVIS said,
"We try
horder" Avis promotlon men hod
the slogan printed on lapel buttons
which were then distributed to all

i

who would wear them Avis saId

Utat m trymg harder, it gave better
servIce and kept Its cars In better
rondltlon One 5eTles of ads showed
that AVIS cars always bad clean
':Ish trays
The thlOgi gOt rough The Hertz
people decided
Avis was cutting
mto busmess which should go to
Hertz So Hertz recently took some
tull page aeB With Uns mesS8.ie
It you were In the car rental
husmess and you were No 2 and
you had only half as many cars to
oITer and about half as many loca
hans at which to offer them, and
fewer people to handle everything,
what would you say ih your adver
l!SIQC?
• Right
Your
ashtrays
ar.
deaner
Hertz pointed out that ItS· custo
mers could pIck up a Hertz rent a("ar In 2900 dtfferent places through
nut the world
The Hertz ad was
su::ned
Hertz (Who s perfect?)"
AVIS has now come back WIth its
reply This
IS the Avis counter
attack
Why No 1 has to do sometWn~
ahout AVIS
You ve probably nobced tbe bIg
change In No I 5 adverhsme late
ly No more Jolly Qlon flytne IOta
the dnver s seat Instead they ve
r;ome out With
a get tough With
AVIS campaign Why?
Because
No I s share 01 the
rent a car busmess lS gettmg smal
ler And AVIS' share IS gettin&, big
ger
(Based on the latest figures
from 26 maJor airports) Trymg harder
is paymg off Spotless Ply
mouths full gas tanks and smiles
vou can believe have been brmglnlr
No I s customers to AVIS
The trend Is clear It A VIS 150 t
stopped we'll be No I by 1970 '
The Hertz reply lo thIS has not yet
been sighted But if you were work
log tor Hertz what would you say
now to Avls"
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Enropean Free PoI1B

EEe: Uriilo,m Tl'Ode A"angemenfs

SQme European a1q>artB-liucb as
Frailkfurt and Amsterdam, are free
porta, ....d IntamatioDal pllme. make
it a 'l'olnt to stop at these pqrts
smr.e the tourist passen.:ers are

1n~

terested In sbopping But apparentlY

lIy Richard Marne
From I April next, a Slngle sys-

sugar milk or butter Items not cQm~
ing under the
agricultural provi-

'l'he lact that lOdividual countries
have maintained measures deSigned
to protect and assist their process
mg IndUstrIes, combmed With the
progreSSIve
introduction of amgle
prices for baSIC agricultural com
modIties, bas led to a competitive
situatIon w1thin the Common Market wblcb Is conSJderably at varI-

sions of the EEC Treaty WIll llllW

ance with

be rendered subject to the systE;m ot
variable 1mport levies which baa

Certain French
products, tor ex·
ample, enjoy a more advantageous
posltion a8 regards
price on the

there are certain limits On the pur-

tem

chas<!

01 cornmOWtles from these

ports

A passena-er on an interna-

member countrIes to trade in macaroni spaghetti
and similar products baby foods, confectionery Bnd
a whole range of other items manu-

tional tlleht cannot buy more tban
two batUes of whiskey one f'amerA

etr
It would be IDteresting Indeed 10

study these alroorts and lind out
wl1eth~r It la a paY10g
proposition
or not Whether we should have
limitS on the purchase 01 goods by
the passengers and tourists is an-

Will

be l\Pplied In all

taclured principally

EEC

from cerea!,s,

been gradually Introduced' tor lI00ds
made by processing agricultural

Communily principles

W German markel thaD they do IB

other que$iloD that requires caretul
study
Jt we bave a tree port In Ataha
nlRlan, It would 4ndoubted\y be the

prodUcts, at the same lIme,"'1r.Ittanal
export subsidies for the proces$.na:

France, tlle same applies to certain
W German products OD \he Frencb

Industries wlU be ll1ll1ned and their

morket,

onlY one in our region This by it-

scope reduced

Italian

productll In !be

Netherlands, and ISO on Slmllar dis--

torttans affect competitIon between
EEC member countries on the
world market
Up tl11 now under the terms ot a

th~

first EEe deCISion adopled

10

1962;

the EEC COmlllL,SSlOn has allowed
the mdividual governments to \levy
countervailing charges on imports
in many ot the paradOXical cases 01
this kind oecuring within the Com~
munlty However, as early as 1964

I'

the regulation DOW adopted by the
Council ot Mlmsters was planned as
a comprehenSJve solution to the competition problem In this ~tor

In Ihe case 01 IDtra-CornmunJty
trade, the new regulation provides

(Contd on fHlg. 4)
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WASH[NGTON, Feb'. 14, (Reu·
ter)-The World Bank Monday reported record earnings of $S3 mIlhan

In

the

SIX

months cnded last

December 31, an $11 m,lIton 10crease over the prevIous half-year.
Increase. one of the biggest
for any SIx-month penod 10 recent
years. came largely from Increased
Income from IOve&tmeots aDd interest payments on loans
ThIS

UN [TED NATIONS, Feb
14,
(Reuter) -Sw,tzerland has decided
contribute 5200,000 towards the

'0

cost of the United Nations peace
force In Cyprus, It was announced

Monday

'The SWISS government has deCided to make tliis new contnbuhon
In the hope that all parties concern·
cd wJlI contmue their efforts to ar~
nvc at an agreement 10 a reasonable
lime: a note to Secretary-General

U Thant said
HOBART
(Reuler) -F"e
brought under
the bush fires
Tasmania las'

Tasman... Feb
14,
figbters
Monday
control tbe Isst of
whJch swept through
week. killing 52 peo-

Geneva Monday fOf" the resumption
of talks Tuesday ne.t week.
[nformed'sourees in the US eapi·
tal believe that Foster. will take up
contact wltb SovIet delegates on the
conclusion of a treaty stemmlOg tlieo.L
spread of nuclear weapons prior to
the conference opening

TOKYO, Feb 14, (J;leuter),A vlsltmg Japanese delegatlOn
has reached an agreement
10
Pektng to supply to China two
millIOn
tons of fertIliser this
yesr al a price of about $36 I"'r
ton

#

While the amount IS 20 per
cent more than the last years
J,610,ooO tons, the pnce represents
a decline of about 26 per cent

BRAZZAVILLE Feb

14, (Tass)

LIMA. Feb 14 (Reuler) -Floods
sweeping down
from the
Andes
mountains Monday covered
large
areas of Peru s coastal plain and arc
feared to have Killed at least
25

people
An estimated 6000 people were
made homeless as nvers swollen by
heavy rams In Lhe mountams, burst
their banks and flooded rIch farm

lands
KUALA

LUMPUR

Feb

14,

(Reuter) -MalaYSian Prllne MUllSler Tunku Abdul Rahman IS plan~
nJOg to VISit Japan next month, 10formed sources said here Monday
No date has been fixed for the ViSit

WASH[NGTON. Feb 14. (DPA)
-Wilham Foster head of the US
delegahon
to
tbe
dIsarmament
conference,

J7~nahon

ftew to

Skies throughout the counUy
RaIn and snow
are expected In the northem
and central regIOns. In the southern regions there will be scattered clouds
The prulp.tatlon for the
last 24 hours Wl\S as follows:
Kandahar,
9 mm.
rain; Berat.
3
mm.;
MaImana.
1
mm ; GhamJ, 54 tnm. rain,
26
cm. snow; Farah, 21 mm
raIn; Gardez, 2 DUD. rain. 13 em
snqw; Kalat, 10 mm. rain; M ...
kur 26 mm. rain, 10 em. snow
and' Jabul Seraj 6 mm rain.
The temperature In Kahul at
11 a.m. was 4 degrees centIgrade,
39 degrees farenhelt
Yesterday's temperatures'
Kabul
5C
IC
4lF
34F
Kandahar
16C
6C
61F
43F
6C
-6C
Derat
43F
21.2F
17C
4C
Malmana
63F
39F
16C
Kunduz
4C
61F
39F
21C
JalaIabad
7C
44.6F
70F
N SaIang
-SC
-ISC
17.6F
OF
Gbelmin
5C
-IC
4lF
30F
Falzahad
I4C
3C
57F
37F
will be cloudy.
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ARIANA CINEMA:
At I JO, 4, 6 30 and 9 p m
JOInt [tallan and French rom
FarSI A GENT 505-077

In

PARK CINEl\'IA:
At 2, 4 30, 7 and 9 p l1)
Iranoan film BRIGHT HORIZON

,

."

KABUL CINEMA'
At 4 30 and 7 30 p m
The
Yugoslav18n
folkdance
Group "IVO LALA RIBAR"
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At

2,5,730

and

PEYARKI SAGAR

930

pm

InternationaJ SpaCe
Meeting likely To
Be Postponed
NATIONS, Feb 14, (AP)

The UN Committee on the Peaceful
Uses ot Outer Space agreed Monday
to go along With a Soviet suggestion
and recommend to the General Assembly a one-year postponement of
a planned international conference
on the peaceful uses of outer space.
Ambassador
Kurt Waldheun of
Austna the -commIttee chairman,
said a precise date to be recommen~
oed to the Assembly would be workeu out 10 Informal consultation:!
with committee members and repre
:lentatives
of the developmg oa
tlons for whose benefit the conference IS being organIsed
ThOj SovIet Union proposed last
week. postponement of the meeting,
arguing that there was not enough
nme to prepare a meanmgful con
terence thiS year
US

Ambassador
Wilham B
Buffum told the committee OD Mon·
Qay that the Umted States wants
the conference thiS year
fte noted that such a conference
uad first
been proposed for this
tear In 1964 to mark the first decade
of manned space flIght
Long months of preparatory work
vere beset by delays and frustea.
({ons he said that continued up to
.etst fall
raisIng doubt for some
people If It would ever be held"
rteger Denorme of Belgium raIsed
;:l sJmIlar questIOn
He reviewed the
history of what he descnbed as obs~
lades and reverses In the preparations for the conference and saId the
latest Soviet suggestion augurea
111 tor the future'
fie saId he wondered
Whether
chiS suggestion was "the first stage
t)C wash10g out the possibilIty at the
..on!erence ever bemg held...•
rhe Soviet Druon proposed the
delay when &' panel of experts c.:onveoed last week to make the tech'llral arrangements for the conference BeSides the lack of time, the
,sOVIets also noted that 1967 lS the
oOth anm versary o! the RUSSian RevolutIOn and saId SOVIet scientIsts
would be busy In celebratIons of
that event
usually well-mformed European
quarters said here Monday the prevallmg uncertamty With regard to
the clauses of the treaty had caused
(he postponement

EEC: Trade
(Contd. jTom paoe 3)
for speedy abolition of the existing
duties The prices of exported loads
Will
be brought to the level of
prices Within. the country of dest!
natIOn by variable leVies imposed at
lhe tronller The amount of these
leVies WIll be deternllned each quarler by the EEC ComrmsslOn It WIn
be based on the ddference m price,
between the countrIes of the basic
agrIcultural commoditles from which
the processed goods are manufactured Export SubSIdies granted by
the Member States must not exoeed
the variable levy imposed on Imports of the same products
the case of unports trom non·
member countries, levies comprIsing
a fi"ed r.omponent applicable to the
entIre Commumty and a vanable
component will replace the national
duties hItherto Imposed at trontlers.
The variable component wUl also be
determmed each quarter by the EEC
Commission ThIS, however. WIll be
based on the difterence between the
current pnces
and
the theca--_
[n

~

"'.,

KABUL, -Feb. 14, (Bakbtar).Prune Mlmster Mohammad H...
shim Malwandwal has IIlStructed
the adm10lStutive unit for food·
stuffs arid public utilitIes to put
on sale charcoal and wood from
their stores, The
dec.slOn waS
taken In order to prevent any

SANTIAGO, Feb J4, (Reuter)
-A sharp earth t~emo~ Monday
rocked part of northern Chile,
but fJrst reports mdJcated there
were no casualtIes or damage
rhe tremor, recorded at 2225
GMT, regJstered an mtensJty of
fIve on the 12-pOlnt Illtemational
.cale

UN [TED

1

KABUL, Feb ~4;" (Ba'Khtar).-..
President of -tle
Afghan/Btan'
Bank Hablbullah 'Mali- Achekzai
last night - gave:la reception 111
honour. of the visiting delegallon
from the International Monetary
Fund 10 Baghe Bala restaurant
Presidents of several banks and
offICials of the some of tbe MI'
mstnes atten<,led the reception

ple

K Jnshasa between represenlaUves of
the Congolese gOvernment and bIg
mternatlonal companies and trusts
on the participation of the latter lD
the Congelcse company "GecOn1In
set up In place of the BelgIan company "Umon Miniere"
James Reid, a representatIve of
the board of the Anglo-Amcrlcan
concern "Roan Selection Trust,'
which together With the
Angl~
Amencan
Corporation'
operates
copper mines 10 Zambia arrived 10
Klnsbasa Monday

•••
Economy:
,-', .'- .,!lIJoit~S;J'
1.£oF'S ,,8ervite
,;,,;r';tr {• '" -!:
, " ..
:-<1'7, . .

raise in the price of fuel

KABUL, Feb 14, (BakhtarlKhan Abdul Wah Khan, accompanied by Ab<lul Rauf Benawa,
VIce PreSIdent of the Tribal Af·
f,"rs Department, yesterday went
to Helmand from Kandahar
'
Khan Abdul Wah Khan met
offICials of the He[mand Valley
Authority and VIsited the high
school and the lapJdarY and JOInery plant 10 Bost

Turkey Asked To
Agree To Enosis
NICOSIA, Feb
14, (Reuter)Turkey IS to he asked to agrec to
EnosJs-Unlon of CypFl1S WJth
Greece--m exchange for the estabhshment of a NATO base on
the Jsland, mformed sources here
saId Saturday
The sources saId the scheme
would be put to Turkey's representatives when Greco-TurkJsh
talks

on the Cyprus Issue resume

Settmg up of the base on Cyprus for NATO, of which Turkey °IS a member would guarantee the secunty of the Turkish
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'ieonld 1rom pa"e 1)
(Canld, from' P'!ge 3)~
[~'Washingfon, US. SCnator Ro- '.
'ilillsl ;Y'elll"s',CfOP' bf~:!l;o milo'
ller 'counines on'this largely un- hon pounds was taken over ,by bert F. Kennedy'sald lie regretted,
U S, bombIng 'of North V,etpam.
explored area of economic know- the govemmon! for resale where, Was resu\J1ed Monday sfter, the luever
pOSSIble.
The
most
reliable
led!!e
nar neW yea[ cease fire.
Information .obtainable here -.s
, In Ollawa;..cC8nsda's Foreign Sec·
They USe the term "se1"Vlce that perhaps two·thlrds of the
retary
Paul Martin said Mondsy It
crop
IS
storage.
"
'
sector" to mclude not only .. the
IS lome jor the Internationi1l Con.,
obvious semc_es' ajl ~ch-govem· , The govemment, It IS reporttrol CommiSSIon (ICC) to help ~
ment, COJ1lmUDlty" buslIless, rec- ed, sold one thIrd o~ the crop for
_
reatIon and personal servlces- abOut $32 mIllion to half a dozen solve the Vlelliam war.,
Martm, told lI1e House of Com·
but also such comn'lerClal ,enter· Western and Eastern European
mons the ICC (Poland, India and
pnses as. wholesale and
relall countnes, Chma and South Afntrade, fmance.
insurance and ca A slmJlar amount presumably Canada) could "provide ,an umbo
reUa" for negollahan. aimed at endwas reserved by two large tobatco
resl estate
CompanIes on a contIngent baSIS
109 the war.
m Sa.gon, 10 a daring daylight
Smce the early 1960's less than -that the sale would be .compleoperation mSlde the c,ty y.eslerday
half of the U S labour force has ted when it became legal to do
VI~t Cong guerrIllas fired mortar
been employed m goods-produc- so
OutSide Sallsbury the go~ern· shells at Amencan mlhtary head·
109
lndustrles-agncultural or
mdustrlaJ-the OElCD experts ment IS buildmg huge new sto· qUarters from a house in the city,
• Then they caused bavoc and
note The majority, estunated at rage sheds Growers Will start
almost 55 per cent 10 1963, work brIDging 10 thiS year'a crop 10 Illoodshed by blowmg up their cache
of unused shells
at a vanety of lobs m commerce Apnl By July It WIll be known
td the government, aJ Jeast wheFourteen Vietnamese, IncludIng a
and the se1"Vlces
ther salesmen have been able to ch,J5I, were killed and another 3~ Inbreak through the new sanctIOns Jured
The study says
to sell any slgmflcant part of anThe goemllas fired at reast three
shells at the main US headquar"Thl9- dramatic change, whICh other 250 ..1111lhon pounds
ters from a house about a mil.
has been called the tertIarY reo (ASSOCIATED PRESS)
(t,5OO) metres) away.
volutIon, has gone further In the
But one scored a direct hit on
Umted States than elsewhere
a passmg 'ruckload of S. Vletna·
But m Vjrtually all countries for
mese paratroopers, killing [I and in·
whIch clata are available a shJft
Jurmg ano'her eight.
10 the same dIrectIOn is eVIdent
Another shell e.ploded 10 the
commerce and the servtces are
estimated to employ some 46 per
ADEN, Feb 14, (DPA) -Twetve garden of the British embassy, burt,.
nobodY, and a tblrd went
cent of
the Canadian
labour Arabs dIed and 39 were In injured 109
Ihrough the roof of a house.
In four days ot natIonalIst attack8
force, more than mdustry or agThe V,el Cong then apparently
riculture and In BelgIUm. the (umed at turning the buse iuto
used
a timing deVice to explode the
hell" for Britons on the eight an~
Netherlands, Sweden and Bnstock of unused shells In the bouse
tam employment In the serv:Jces, f1lversary of the British sponsored
from which they had been firmg
whJle lower than 10 1Odustry, has t"\rlen government
through a hole 10 the roof
reached roughly the'4O per cent
fhe toll ot dead and lnJUl"ed lu
The bouse was blown to pieces,
mark
more than 70 Incidents mvolvml:

,

(Coni

from page

Aden Toll Put At
12 In 4 Days

Europe~wIll move towards the

North AriieFlcan pattern "at a
rate WhICh will make" .the seIVlee

sector

the IMgest employer

of European labour

wltlim

years"

'lUnd grenades and small arms was
llffirlally Aut at twelve Arab dead,

ane of them shot dead by a Brlllsb
patrol
Monday
afternoon after
thrOWing a bomb at It, and two

10ath..s kllJed earller Monday by an
expJodlng hand grenade

adjacent bUildings damaged,

three

people killed and 30 more hurt.
Asked how tbe VJel Cong could
conduct sucb an operahon

from

m~

s,de Sa,gon Itself. c,ty police cblef
heutenant

coJole)

Nguyen

Van

Luan replied

Furniture-For Homes And Offices

SOViet Charge

estllbhshment of detmetearised zone
U Thant said the nereement was
one of the most important contrlbu~
tions towards disarmoment Bnd
rankad equal with the nuclear test
ban treaty and the treaty on the
peacefUl 1Jses of outer space
"The provisions of the treaty also
mark D major step forward in the
field of verification and control By

TRANT TO APPOINT
MISSION TO ADEN
NEW
YORK,
Feb
15,
(Reuter) -Secretary
General
U
'I;hant
IS
neSnng the
end of hJs consultatIons about
appomtIng a Umted NatIOns mISSIon to Aden, John Malecela of
TanzanJ, ChaJrman of the SpeCial ComlDlttee on Co[onlalIsm,
Said Tuesday
Malecela said appomtment of
the mlssJdn.
which IS to help
prepare for mdep~ndence promIsed by Bn taln for next year, waS

urgent because

of

recent dIsturbances m ,Aden
I'The Secretary~General IS

m

last

about Its composJtIon

Bntam, appeared to

Portuguese

territones,

In

VIenna

tlClpatmg The Umted States representatlve a.t the committee JDslsted on the conference

to be

held 10 September thJS year and
tned to cast doubt on the motives
advanced by the SovIet representahves m favour of the postponement of the conference
Nevertheless, most

countries

represented at the committee
supported the Soviet propossl

Malta Studies Brltainls
Message On Defence Crisis
VALE'lTA,
Malta, Feb
15,
(Reuter) -The
Maltese cabmet
was Tuesday mght study109
a
new message from the BrItIsh
government on the defence cuts

CONVENIENT PRICES FO.R LUXURY FURNITURE.
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Kabul Bnd GbazOl near Sbasbgau, 'tlons, they reiterated their call for
but It was cleared wlthm a short ~ "the use of force, In accordance wltb
lime
the OAU resolutIons'
The conference
pledged sup, (Conld On page 4)
See also page 4
port to. the Congo to thiS country s
conflict With the ousted UnIon M 1mere du HaUl, Katanga mmmg
company It said that the reorgamsat Ion of the Katanga mlOes was an
exercise of the Congo's ulnahenable
sovereignty
They pledged SimIlar
support to any other African state
which moves agamst "foreign mterNEW DELm, February 15, (Reuter),- ference" In Its economy
The commuOlque said tbat
the
Indians began voting today to choose their government for the
next live years. Just over 250 mUllon are entitled to vote In the conference was a success, and tbat
Similar conferences should be held
world's biggest election. which takCll place over seven days.
Observers generally agree the rul- be confirmed until the new Parl1a~ from tIme to time m ocher capitals
The conference created two comIng Congress Party Will get a re~ ment IS summoned In April
miSSions to examIne the problems of
duced but stIll comfortable majorIty
The maIO national challenge to
security and economics These Will
10 the central parlIament, but might
the Congress Party Is trom the rightbe In continual session
lose control of some of the 17 state
wmg Swatantra
(Freedom) Party
Those attendmg the meeltng beAssemblies
and the natIOnalist Jan 8aogb
Sides
PreSident Mobutu and Kaunda
PrIme
MlOlster
Mrs
IndIra
On the left both the communists
were Uganda's
PreSident
Milton
Gandhi
was expected to remam
and SOCIalists are spltt into antago
Obote
Alphonse
Massamba
Debat
Prime MInister But thiS Will not
nJstlc groups, which, despite some
of Congo-BrazzavIlle, Michel Mlcelectoral
alUances,
WIll hamper,
ombero of Burundi. Jean Bebdl
theIr chances
Bokassa of the Centra) Afncan Re~
The communists were expected to
publlc and Sudanese Pnme Mlnlsemerge as the l~rgest party in the
ler Saddlk el Mahdl
Rwanda,
Southern state of
Kerala, where
Kenya and Tanzama were repre,sen~
they have already had one spell ot
led
power In the late 1950's
The commumque was postponed

.Indians Go To PoIIsi'/ndi,a
Expected To Stay In Office'

Officials Confirm

CIA Supporf£d
Student Group

DPA adds

Central Jntelligen~" Agency

three Union TerrItOrIes will follow
Withtn the next few days, ending on
February 21 First results will not
be announced be.tore votma: 15 completed In all states
Some 18,300 candidates have cam
paigned for seats in the Central or
Stat~ legislatures
of-the world's
bIggest democracy
The staggered electIon dates are
necessary because otherwise there
would not be enough police available to protect the 285,000 pollIng
centres
Of the more than 250
mllhon
entItled to vote0---i3veryone over the
ag!! of 21-120 millIon are women
The electIon is providlOg astrologers with an unprecedented rush of
business
Thousands of electIOn candIdates,
among them some promment PohtlClans are consultmg the 10rtune tellers for a glImpse of the future

felt tbe need to counteract

State De-

and that Communist student subverSIOn IS not as acute a problem
to us 1t was 1M those years"

U S offic131s sa,d that m 'be early
1950's Communist students
were
well financed, but AmerIcan students
lacked funds for overseas actiVIties
Overt government support for the
NSA actIvIties abroad would have
destroyed their utlhty, offiCIals said,

because NSA would have been subJecled to altacks as mstruments of
the government, and Its credtpIhty
as a free spokesman
would bave
been Impugned at the outset

Tbe olliclOls added that If support
were given at aU, 'Covert support was

Ihe only feaSible alternative The
fact 'hat wltbm the NSA the support was known only to two officers
a year guaranteed the mtegnty of

the views expressed by other NSA
members wbo took part 10 Its mternational sesSions, the offiCials stated
Eight Democratic House members
sent a letter to PreSident Johnson
demanding an Immediate lOveshga
tlOn • at the hIghest level" "What
condltlOns were laid down for the

subSidy?" they asked "Have offiqals of the NSA been granted special
rreatment,
Includmg
draft
deferments?
are there any other
student organisations With
SImilar
relatIons with the CIA 1"
The White House had no comment
In a separate statement, Represen~

tatlve Donald E "Buz" Lukens, Re-

cnSIS

publican OhiO,

The message received Tuesday
even 109 through the Bntlsh High
Comm\SSlOner, SJr Geoffrey Tory,
was a reply to Maltese counterptoposals to an offer by BFltaln
for fresh talks on the rundown of
BFlhsh- forces here.
The contents of the messsge
were not dIsclosed A meetmg of
the cabInet wss called for Tuesday Dlght It was understood the
message was to be studied today
by th'e oPPoSItion and the Gene·
ral Works' Ul1lon
Bntaln plans to cut Jts forces.
In the Island by two-thJrds Malta clauns that' by thIS achon Bn-

Ch81rman of the Young Itepubllcans, e.pressed shock tbat the CIA
has subSIdised wbat be called an

ed parllcJPatlon of the Viet Cong
In a South Vietnamese coalition

tam for!eits - all fights under the

government. recommended admlsslQn

1964 defence agreement and that
the'cuts will throw 6,000 clVjlians
emplOYed at 13ritlsh bases here
out of work
\

of commuOlst Cbma
the UOlted
Nallons, al)d caned for abo"lItion of

former

National

orgamsatlon uwhlch has cqnslstently

opposed Ihe straleglc mterests of
Ihe UOl'ed States and the poliCies
of lis governmen.t."

Lukens SOld the NSA praISed Japanese students who noted In protest agaInst a projected VISit by Pr~
sident DWlgbt D. Eisenhower, coodemned U S aSSIstance to the Domimcao RepublIc

lD

Its criSIS. fa-

voured FideI Costro:' purge of non.
communlst professors in Cuba. urg-

'0

the bouse committee on un·Amerl.
can aC(lVItlcs
~

tod~

five times

I
0

In

18 hours

I>'e\"dent Mobutu and his guests
had to make a hurned triP to the
airport Co greet 'preSident Bokassa,
who arrived two days late
Tbe mecllng was called 10 the

WrUng In another nIne States an,!.

subsi·

dJsed the Natlooa[ Students ASsociaUon (NSA), from the early 1950's
through last year
The student group stated Monday It bad received funds from the
CIA, but saJd Ihe orgaOlsallon had

Roberl I McCloskey,

Polling begins

In only eight States and one Unio
Tert:J1:ory
,

WASHINGTON, Feb IS-US
officials confirmed TuesdaY liIlat th~

world has changed smce tbe 1950's

member states, WIth Austna par·

requirements with you,

the treaty

tee on ColonIalism

Ions between the Umted Nabons

would be deUghted to show you their latesiand most modern propucts and discuss your

I

,

Ghaim

will be otlserved," Thant said.
"The success you have achieved
tn your work here will Btnnd not
only as a landmar~ but will be an
cncourag(ng example, and I trust
also an Important stimulant, for
progress in other disarmament measures of world-wide as well as of re

partment spokesman, said. Ult IS
fair to say that the nature of the

upon In the course of consultat

THE AFGHAN CONSTRUCTION UNIT

ance to all parties that

Pavel Shakbov, the Sov,el defegate, told the specJal commJt·

between April and September
1968
The exact date will be agreed

CALL 24796 OR 24188

I

mIddle of last week to open Monday and close Wednesday Iostead,
It opened Sunday -

he would go to Japan, pOSSibly

In

the next few days to be With hiS
Japanese~born Wife Ratna San Dewl

for the btrlh of her first child

-

Sukarna

said he would not be m

of bls-

tory"
ChIen Po-tsan attacked a number
of fundamental concepts concemlDg

revolullon

In

the field of history. the

paper said

Wilson In 80nn,

The Red Flag also said, "Proceed109 from hiS preposterous
theory
that peace IS certilmly better than
war, Chien Po-tsan regarded all naIlnonal struggles as tragic and catastrophic'

4th EEC Capital
BONN, Feb
15, (DPA) -BrIllsh PrIme MmJster Harold WIl·
son and Fore.gn Secretary George Brown arrJved here shortly
before mldmght on Tuesday on
the fourth leg of theIr tour of
~IX European capJtals to sound
out possJblhtJe9- for entering the
Common MarKet
Their mISSIon proper hlll/ been
partly deprived of Its glamour in
VIew of qqestlons raISed by the
seven-day VISit to BntalD
by
SOVIet PremIer AlexeI
~osy
gm and by Brown's sta*eme./1t
on •the Oder-NeISSe line of P~
land's western border.
Brown, asked by newsmen on
Monday whether a phrase in the
fmal SOVlet.-BntJsh communique
was to be interpreted to mean
BrItIsh recogmtlon of the Qd~t
NelSse ltne, he replied.. "In a Way!'

W<lson said h~ thoughl both the
Americans and the North Vietna
mese genumely wanted peace But
trust had to be bUIlt up
Wilson had a 15 mmute meetmg
last OIght With the Soviet ambassa
dor Mikhail Smlrnovsky
The meeting was understood to
have been at Wilson s request om
CHI. I sources would give no mdlca
oon o{ the subject discussed, but
polItical quarters saId It must have
been of some ur~ency as It
was
arranged at short notIce
In Washmgton
Defence Depart
ment offiCials
estImated Tuesday
that North Vietnam moved more
supplies toward South VIetnam dur
109 the 96-hour Tet ceasefire last
week "than In any prevIous onemonth penod '
The offiCials
estImated that at
least 25 000 tons of supplIes. enough
to supply a 10000 man dIViSIOn for
250 days were moved IOto southern
North Vietnam by trUcks and ships
The estimates were based on aenal
observation of North VJetnam bet
ween the 17th and 19th parallels

Thus,

I

The CPA correspondent m Peking quoted waH papers as saymg
that Premier Chou En~laI has ordered thai Red Guards Will no looger
be permitted to enter the Chmese
ForeIgn MInIstry Without speCial
permiSSion
This reftects the efforls by tho P..
klllg leadership to hmlt the rlgbts
of the revolUtionary rebels and or8a·
nlsatlons to guarantee the
future
functioning of the state and admln{stratlon
• Meanwhtle the Situation at
the
Soviet embassy has Improved There
are now only small Bnd sporadIC
dcmonstratJons

Some of Ibe large
hove been removed

dls~

but

sull no finale
Sukarno showed httle effects from
the powerful moves to oust hIm I
from office
He displayed some
edgmess,
however
as
newsmen
crowded around him at a
palace
ceremony to swear 10 the ambassa_
dors of Japan and PakIstan

loudspeakers
For more than

tbree week. they bad

blare~

anll·

Soviet slogans
(Conld On page 4)

WhIle Sukarno

played hIS

BUENOS Aires, Feb 15. (AP)
Brazil
buned
the
hemisphere
peace

controversLaI
force
Idea

Tuesday on the eve of the third
speCIal mter~Amencan conferen~
ce of the orgamsatIon of Amen~

can States (OAS)
"We brIng no projects concernmg
an
mter-Amencan
peace
force,
s~ud
Magalhaes the BraZilian Foreign Minister

Magalhees

said

that If any

other country proposed such

a

force BraZIl would ask that the
proposal be Withdrawn
A

top source from Chile said

hiS country

would fight bitterly

to block any new contmental seCUrity mechanism

Our pOSitIOn:'
said,

no, no and

"IS

the

ChJlean

no"

Argentma, whJch had supported the peace force Idea. backed
The UOlted States

Indonesia s long runmng

Sukarno finally said to the
men and walked away

Brazil Buries OAS
Peace Force Idea

orJgmally

proposed the hemIsphere
peace
force apparently In an attempt
to aVOId another DOmInICan Re-

shadow play of "how to topple a
PreSident Without reatly tryIng"
played some new acts Tuesday

plus coverage of coastal areas bv
destroyers," the officials saId
They S81d 950 vessels were observ·
ed movJng south and another 600
vessels were seen
movmg northward Observers nlso spotted 2,200
trucks. With 1,825 trucks eIther be109 loaded or movmg
Southward
Spotters reported that during the
first 48 hours of the ceasefire roads
10 Quang Binh province were crowded with trucks and that the mouths
ot the four rivers between the pro
vmce and
the demihtansed zone
were "Jammed," the lofficlBls s81d
Vessel traffic slackened dUrIng the
last two days of Tet, the offiCIals
said • partially due to bad weather
and also because the North Viet
namese were undoubtedly dlspers
109 and hiding their boats In anti
clpatlon
of
resumptIon
of air
strikes
In Moscow the USSR Tuesday
said the resumption of the bomb 109
(Conrd On page 4)

the new BraZIlIan stand

'Go to hell, With your questIOns

In 1958 revolutionary hlstonans
advanced the slogan "Use tbeory
to bnng out history" But Chien
Po Tsan branded rhe slogan "mcor
rect' and "substitutIng theory for
history'
In the revolution m the field of
history 11 was stressed Lhat the
study of hlstory must be conducted
In such a way that he past should
serve the present and sbould serve
the politics of the proletanat
But
ChIen PO·tSllO argued chat to make
history serve present-day politJcs was
arbltranly to Impose
present~day
pollcJes and slogans upon history

rhe Chmese Communist Party Central Committee, has carned an article exposing and cntlclslng ··tbe
anh-party. anll-sociahst cnmes
of
quen Po-tsan, a reactIOnary bour-

the field

II

Japan for the b"lh

PEKING Feb IS. (Hs,nhua)The Red Flag. theorellcal orSan of

In

He told ParlIament "There IS aD
initiatlve-a
pian-which eould
brmg peace tomorrow,
which requires a very small move tq actI~
vate all the complicated machinery
thnt would bring us peace
He Was reporting to the House
of Commons for the second tIme in
24 hours on his
weeklong talks
here centred on Vietnam with So
viet Prime Minister Alexei Kosygm
He said their talks-and hls contacts
WIth PresIdent Johnson during thiS
time-had to remam confidential
These efforts to get Vietnam pea~e
talks gOing had come very close to
success dunng the Vietnamese New
Year truce
HanOI has said that the Amen
cans must
unconditionally
stop
bombing and other
warhke acts
against North Vietnam before any
peace talks can be held But Wash..
IngtOft inSiStS on a reciprocal vOlun
lary move by the North

JAKARTA. Feb IS, (AP)-[ndoneSlan PreSident Sukarno saId Tuesday he would stay In Jakarta despite
the moves underway to force blm
out of office
He made thiS
statement when
newsmen asked him about reports

....._ _p~n!,!,·c~e~Af_._3

LONDON, February 15, (Reuter),British Prime Minister Harold Wilson spoke TuCllday of a secret
plan that could bring peace to Vietnam at any tlDle.

SUKARNO SAYS HE WILL STAY
IN JAKARTA DESPITE OUSTER MOVE

Reparte dOd
r er. T 0 Re d G uar d s
To Keep Out Of Forelign Office

geoIs aUlhorlty

..._ _~

Wilson Discloses .Existence
Of Secret PI an For A
S
Vietnam War ettlement

Quell Smlt

plcJon. outside of the agency~s safe~
guards system, of violations, you
have also ~ pioneered the way in
providing a sound method of assur·

the cold war lensJOn of the early
1950's a spread of commulllsm It

hold the conference

For First Class, Durable. Handsome office or home furniture,

'2

~

Tbe departmenl of philately
'th.
Ministry of Commnnicatloq' ha.S
sued a number of postaa. stamps
•
representmg the aetiviti~ 'of the 'Af:
ghan Red Crescemt Soctety.
.
.The stam)ls, printed in - AUS'~I~, I' K[NSHASA, Conso, Feb
IS,
arc valued between At. [ snd S anct (APr-Tbe ten.nation Afrtcan sumwill b.e avadable at the central 'posl t 'mit meelmg closed in 'Xmshasa
office"from today.
.J
• Tuesday with a call for
continued
-----:.:..:.:..-.,..,--'':'''i!a''''':'',,;,f';;;.-·: i bstll. to liberate black Afrtca,
. Heavy Snow In
I poUlIcaliy snd economJeally.
GHAZN[, Feb IS, (Bakhtar).- ' A communIque called "the deela·
GhnznJ provmce had Its heaViest ration of Kmshasa" reaffirmed the
snowfall .of the' year yesterday... III 'cblcfs of state's support of the Orgotbe hJgher aresS the fall was mea- msahon of Afrtcan Umty (OAU)
and lis [,berollon efforts 10
lhe
sured as high as [ m 20 cm.
[n Ihe wqleswall of Jagbon It was 'southern part of Afrtca
90 cm. and -10 the centre j/f Ghlltn,
It said 'hey "unreservedly con40 cm
I demn the Brollsh government for Its
The dlreclor of the maintenance 'mlsbandllng of tbe RhodesIan prob"
department of Gbazm said .\!1,at, 11em," snd although supponmg 'he
snow blocked the highway between
Umted Nations mandatory
sane-

'

of' Afnca
The proposed
study
should
over Rhodesia, Southwest Afn-

scheduled for
September thiS
year The committee deCided to

\

~-tr

-, N·'

~v

~

, 'KABUL, WE~N~DAY, FE~RU~YW"'5.;".JlIIi9l11i6i;,;
••(~~.AL_Wl-iA_2.6,;..J34,_5;.,.S.H...;,')~

not engaged many spymg actiVities
for any government agency
U S spokesmen said there was 10

the mternatIOnal cO}lference on
, the use of outer space WhICh was

"The Marriage"

INTERNATION CLUB.

consulta-

NEW YQRK, Feb 15, (Tass)The United Natlons Space Committee deCided Monday to postpone approxImately for a year

The
Yug081avlan FolkdaM.e
Group "Ivo Lola Ribar" will perfonn at Kabul Cinema and at
Radio Afghanistan auditorIum
from 13 to IS February, at 4:30
and S p.m, respeetlvely.
Tickets are avaJ]ah[e at Kabul
Cinema, Kabul Hote[ and Radio
Afgbanlstan

by
NIKOLAI GOGOL
a comedy
on 16, 17, IS February at S:OO p.m.
Tickets on sale: BrItish Embassy,
American Emhassy, Asteo.
AISK members Af, 40; non-members At. 80

stage of hIS

UN Conference 9n
Outer Space Postponed

.
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of the actiVIties of fOl'eJgn economic mterests In the southern part

ea and

SinO Soviet CrlSJS
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.Foortelm Latin J\merican natloll9 TuClld!'y night s!med an hiS·
toric treaty banning nuclear weapons in a huge zone between the
United States and Antarcticll.
United Nations Secretary-General adopting the safeguarda system of
U Thant Monday hlght welcomed
the International atomic energy
lhe agreerrlent reaeh~d by twenty.. agency and by setUng up • system
one Latin American states on the of special inspections In case of sUs-

the commtttee to VISIt Damascus
If Jt decJded to hold meetmgs
away from New York -thIs year
• MeanwhJle, the SOVIet Umon
lomed Tanzama and SYria m cal·
hng for a
Umted NatIOns study

lalks Which may be hnked With 'be

l"

I

i.,

MEX1:CO CITY, February 15, (AP).-

0"
JoueJati extended an IQvdation to

The wall poster gave no date or
source for Us report
A hlgh~rankmg North Korean
government delegatiOn was reported
on Its way to Moscow MOnday for

THURSDAY Feb, 16th S:30,
VALENTINE DANCE,
l\'Iusic by d'S HARKS,
Door Prizes

\

I

be determmed to consolidate and
tighten ItS gnp
Aden.

I

r •

Latin Ainericari:'N,atlons~·Sign'- ~~~~~£~~~;s~~~;~'l\inshaS~ Summit
. 'Zone
~'T
i1ti
Urges orce T0
Nuclear Free
,reaty'
is'
h

rmg power,

AccompaOled by hIS mIlitary altache and the embassy's trade representative, he drove wlthaut mCldent
across the capital to the North Viet·
namese embassy aboul three miles
away
Chinese offiCials and forell:n dip
lomats have bc;en callIng on HanOI'S
embassy here to express t::ondoleoces on tbe death of North VIetnam's
ambassador Tran Tu BlOh
who
was dean of Pekmg s
diplomatic
corps
A Peking wall poster has claimed
that Chinese and Soviet troops c1ash~
ed recently On the far eastern border between the two countnes, the
Kyodo news agency also
reported

,
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" Vol,

U Thant has been consultmg BrItam and the CommIttee
Raflq Jouelati
of SYria told
the committee that the admmlste-

ed

•

...

reement

Y N
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~
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AppolOtment of the miSSion hss
been held up by reported dJsag-

Razdukhov drove out of hIS embassy for the first tIme for a week as
the demonstratIOns around It appeared to have ended, Reuter report-

Monday nIght

,

ment after mqUIrIeS had
been
made about the miSSIOn by committee members

page I)
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Malecela said He made the com-

CHINA
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~ ~ ",,""

tIOns about the mission to Aden,"

ment between Greece and Tur
key
The well-mformed Enghsh language newspaper Cyprus Mall
said last Thursday
the BntJsh
base at Dhekeha, south of Cyprus would be offered a prospect.ve NATO base Jf the -Greek
plan was accepted by Turkey
ArchbIShop Makanos has told
hiS people thst Enosls JS, acoeptable only If It rules out conces,
SlOns to Turkey and TurkISh Cy.
pnots
The Athens reports saId Greek
pohtlcal party leaders
forced
ArchbJshop Mokanos to agree 10
Athens last Monday that ullJon
WIth Greece necessanly JDvolved
'extensIon of NATO power 10
Cyprus

(Contd from

.. •• /11\

the

wers could act as guarantor 01
law and order under an agree-

1

J.

iF'

/

partIcularly

the scheme as offenng the~ o!'uy
hope of restormg polltJCal~bJ
hty to Cyprus where NATO po-
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CYPriot commumty
The sources said Greer.e sees

hold prices laid down by the EEG
tot' the basic agricultural commoditIes contained In the products
The total of all frontier charges
on imports from non-member coun~
tries must not ~ceed the rates of
duty on the indIvidual
products
bound In GA'lT
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news

part

usually with outward calm the Ge~
nerals and fop MIOIsters out to bnng
him down contlOued rounds of qUiet
meellngs and vague pronouncements
A top deputy to army strongman
General Suharlo said after)a late
Monday OIght meeting With student
leaders that "a Silent opera non" was
underway agarnst Sukarno
Major General Alamslah declined
to elaborate On thiS statement
Asked If Tuesday. would be the
Sukarno,
AlamsJah
last day for
again replied vaguely "If God per
milS, everything Will be OK ..
Sukarno Ignored the attac.:ks on
him at the palace Tuesday
He appeared to support reports
from those who have seen htm that
he soli thinks he has the support
of most of lndoneslu's 109 mJlhon
people

He turned to one Dutch newsman
and told him not to believe what he
hears In Jakarta
He urged
the
newsman to go to the regIOns and
find out what they are saying about
Sukarno there
It IS exactly thiS belief of Sukarno
hiS support among the
masses
that IS worrying the mlhtary men

In

pubbc mterventlOn by Itself
Of.. the 20 active member natIons of OAS.
14 or two-thJrds
would have to approve adoptIOn,
eight natlOns-ChJle, MeXICO, Uruguay, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Colombia, Venezuela and Peru-are
known to oppose any such Idea
ThiS IS no moment
to seek
controversies,' saId Magalhaes

Dutch To Elect
Members Of New
Chamber Today
THE HAGUE. Feb 15. (DPA)
Nearly

seven million

Dutch

c,tlzens go to the polls today

to

elect a new second chamber and
Will have a chOice of 23 parhes
to favour WIth their votes

At the last parbamentary elec
tlons

In

June 1963 10 parties con-

tended
The electIOn takes place three
months ahead of schedule due to
two government cflses 10 one
legIslative perIod, and follows a
four week
campaign generally
regarded as the most VIolent In

the Netherlands
hIstory

parliamentary

For the flTst hme there were
senous phYSical clashes between
the extreme nghtwtng
farmers

party

which organised a SQuad

of stewards to keep order

m me-

etmg halls and leftwmg radical
forces and

provos"

DeSPite the large number of
parties and the
hvely e[ectlOn
campaIgn an avalanche
favourmg one polItical directIOn JS not

expected

trylOg to topple b,m
Many of them fear Sukarno may
atcempt somethlDg rash, even trIggenng CIVil disturbances, to
upset
hIS Opposition
Other military sources say many

would prefer a clash
"The fight for power would

be

settled then ImmedIately and conc1u.
slvely," an llrmy tolonel said
He

felt the forces beblDd Sukarno would
collapse 10 B week or two

[n Tokyo, Japanese Foreign M,nlsler Takeo Mlkl told correspon.
denls be had no officJal information
from tbe

Indoncslan

government

that Sukarno would arrlve ,n Japan
tb,s week

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
The following were rei'elved by
Prime Minister l\'Iohammad Hashim Malwandwal yeslerday:
Abdul Karim HakImi, M1nJster of FInance
Abdu[1ah
YaftaU, IWnlster
without Portfolio
Nour Ahmad Etema4J, FIrst
Deputy Prime Minister and the
Minister of Fore[gn Affairs
Dr. Mohammad Balder, M1nJsler of Justice

